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OARD VOTERS GO TO POLLS SATURDAY
t Candidate Rally for Foard County Here Friday Night PRIMARY BALLOT WILL CARRY

~  m a n y  arqem tet  c  n  ^  _  , _  —  , , 92 NAMES; 35 OFFICERS TO BEMANY ABSENTEE Foard s Deepest Oil Test Completed
at 5,121 Feet; Sands in Hole Are Tested
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VOTES CAST BY 
FOARD VOTERS

113 Absentee Ballotj 
Cast; Tuesday Was 

Last Day

On.' liui died at. i 
sentee ballots were ea.-t by 
' f Foard County before th. dead
line Tuesday aftert -.n. Jul. ! ■ 
according to figures obtained from 
the office of the eoui ty clerk

Last Tuesday wa th. final day 
for obtaining ballot from the 
county clerk and voting absentee 
tickets. Texas election law - -tate 
that absentee vote-, must be cast 
not later than three days prior to 
election day.

One hundred and thirty-four bal
lots were placed in the hand- of 
Foard absentee voter- from the 
county clerk’s office during the ab
sentee voting period. Of this num
ber. eighty-five absentee votes 
were cast in the clerk’s office. For
ty-nine ballot- were mailed to vot
ers, but only twenty-eight of them 
hail been returned by Tuesday af
ternoon and the remaining twenty- 
one will not be counted, accord
ing to the election law.-.

The number of absentee vote- 
cast this year was unusually high, 
but the veal of 1 '.i.'ili hold- the 
highe-t mark with one hundred 
and twenty-one ah- ntee vote-. 
The average number of votes cast 
during election year, prior to 11)36, 
was between thirty and forty.

Small Cyclone Does 
Damage Near CrowelS

FOKERAL FOR 
TIP EDGIN' HELD 

CN THURSDAY
Died Wednesday Night 
in Wichita Falls After 

Long Illness

La-t rite- for Tip Kdgin were 
held in the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell last Thursday after
noon. July 14. at 6 o’clock with 
the pastor, Rev \V B. Fitzgerald, 
in charge. A special vocal duet 
wa- rendered by Miss Geraldine 
Carter and Miss Doris Oswalt, with 
Mrs Paul Shirley as accompanist. 
Mr- Alva Spencer and Leon Solo
mon assisted with the music at the 
chut'ch with violins.

Pall hearer- were R. R. Magee, 
Frank Hill.. .1. H. Lanier Jr., Oscar 
Roma . Lewis Sloan and H. C. 
Roark.

Burial wa- in the Crowell Cem- 
er\ with Womack Funeral Home 

in ei.urge of arrangements. Ser
ai the grave were concluded 

with a male quartet composed of 
.!• Ra-or, Wylie Kills. Eh Seale- 
and E'ne-t King -inging "When 
th- Ro I- t ailed Yonder, I'll Be

Born in Arkansas
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A -mall cyclone did heavy 
age to barns, chicken house- and 
garage- in the Gambleville com
munity last Thursday afternoon.

The most severe damage was 
suffered by F. E. Diggs. The barn 
on his farm was moved on its 
foundation and was nearly blown 
to the ground. A chicken house 
was completely demolished and 
the tin top was ripped from the 
top of the garage and the tin 
wa- found as far a- a half-mile 
from the garag The wind blew 
hard enough to burst the wall pa
per loose in every room of the 
residence. Tree- in the half-mile 
square area which the cyclone 
struck were twisted and broken.
Some o f the tree- were the -izi 
an average size man - body

To the east of the Dicg-' far'«, 
damage wa- reported by Dave ■ 
lis. who lives about one-half mile 
from the farm. Chicken and out 
hou-es were ruined on the Solli- 
place. No damages were repoiteil 
to the west of the Diggs' farm.

One and one-half inch - of rain 
accompanied the gale of wind in 
that community, and heavy rains 
were re|>orte<l over the north part and < 
of the county. Only a light sPnn- 
kle was received in Crowell last 
Thursday afternoon.

T:.f.rd Benjamin Kdgin was 
ben, in Salim County, Ark.. Oc- 
tobe 20. lsss. Hi- came to Erath 
C i ,i, y. Texas, with his parents 
Jan. 18'J3. the family moving 
to Foard County Jan. lti. 1906.
Ill wa- converted and joined the 
Bapii.-t Church at Lingleville, Tex- 
a-, at the age of lti.

i In April 11). 1913. he was mar
ried to Mi-- Elbert Boardman.
Two children were born to this 
union, Lilly May and Edwin Kdgin.
The wife and two children survive; 
al-o lii- mother. Mrs. J. R. Kdgin. 
and one sister. Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er. all o f Crowell.

Out-of-town relatives a n d  pre 
friend- attending the funeral were 
M G. ( Wilke- and Mrs. K. V. 
Wilke- of Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. 
i; M. Tinker of Hardeman Coun- 
vt Mrs. J. J. Hanna and Dr. Ray 
Hannn of Quanah. and Mr. and 
\1 1.1). Campbell o f Vernon.

F-'ard County's deepest wildcat 
t. the Wynne-Sinith-McGii'l 

No. ! on the J. W. Wi-hoii ranch 
1 1 miles -outhwe-t of Crowell, was 
completed a a depth of 5,100 
feet eaily Saturday morning with
out a trace o f gas or oil. \ core 
wa- taken front 5.101 f c t  to 5.- 
12! feet without a show o f oil.

The Schulmberger, an electrical 
devil for determining if any oil 
or water is located in any of the 
sands, was run on the test and 
completed Tuesday. Results of 
the Schulmberger will not be an
nounced until this morning or lat
er.

After the core was taken from 
the hole, drilling operations were 
-hut down Saturday, and the crew 
is now awaiting orders. Orders to 
abandon the test, drill deeper or 
plug hack to a favorable formation 
are expected within the next few 
days, or as soon as the individual 
and sixteen oil companies inter
ested in the test can reach a deci
sion. after obtaining the record
ings of the Schulmberger.

M c F A R L A N E  
ASKS VOTERS 

FOR SUPPORT
Answered Charges of 

Opponent in Speech 
Thursday Night

TRANSFERS TO 
BE M A D E  B Y  

S A T  JULY 30
School Children Not 

Transferred Lose 
State Aid

CHOSEN: V O X  PLACES LISTED 
PEASE RIVER “

D A M SURVEY 
STARTS SOON

22 Candidates Out for 
County and Precinct 

Offices

Ballot

Saturday, July 30, "ill  be the 
last day in which school transfers 
can be made in the State of Tex
as, according to a letter received 
in the county superintendent’s of
fice. Transfers must be made be
fore August 1 in order that the | Kingman. Acting Chief of Engi-

Funds Available foi 
Work To Be Done by 

Army Engineers

F'unUs for a survey on Pease 
River, 10 miles northwest of 
Crowell, to determine the feasi
bility of the construction of a $3.- 
000,000 dam for control of the 
flood waters of the tributary of 
Red River are now available, and 
the work will begin soon, accord
ing to information received in 
Vernon Monday from John J.

Th >aii

school children will be paid tuition 
and transportation expenses by 
the state.

Make Transfer® Now

If a child ha.- finished the grades 
of the school which it has been at
tending or is expecting to move 
to another school district, a trans
fer must lie made if the child is 
to attend school next year with 
state aid.

If there is a child in Foard Coun
tv that will attend school in an
other district, the parent or par
ent- should come to the county 
superintendent's office in the court 
house hi Crowell and make the 
tiansfer at the earliest possible 
moment.

Washington, D. C. 
survey was planned at

W. D. MeFarlane of Graham, 
candidate for re-election to con
gress from the thirteenth congres
sional district, spoke to the voters 
of Foard County last Thursday 
night on the court house lawn in 
behalf of his campaign. In his 
speech. Congressman MeFarlane 
outlined his platform and answer
ed charges made by his opponent. 
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls.

Introduced by Kincaid.
Dr. R. L. Kincaid o f  Crowell, 

ident of the Crowell State 
Bank, told o f his association with 
the Congressman in the Texas Leg
islature and his association with 
him during the past years, and in-

Home Near Thalia 
Burns Monday Night

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

SITING in OREGON

,Ida R-avis, Mrs. Alva 
arw son. Joe, and Mrs. 

«‘onion left Crowell Sun- 
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.̂ . Oregon, The group
d,'fctly t(, Enterprise 
a"d -salt Lake City, but 
turn trip they will tour" Hate-.
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T ,u !,"UI hundred miles ' r ,he Blue and Cascade 
i , to Portland. From 
foil "A1 trav«,l ■south in- , J. going over Grant’s 
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Two marriage licenses wen is
sued from the district and county 
clerk’s office in Crowell during the 
past week to the 
pies:

Raymond Russell and Mi- 
Pearl Alexander of < rowell 

via, July 16; R- P- Ojdnev and
Geneva Athey of ( rowell on July 
17.

following cou-

Vera

The house on the J. H. Lanier 
l'ai in adjoining the townsite of 
Thalia oil the west was destroyed 
lu fire Monday night between 8 

lock. The house was oc- 
upied by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones 

and they were in Thalia at the 
time the fire originated. When 
they returned home the inside of 
the house was in flames and was 
burned down in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones lost all o f 
their clothing and house furnish
ing- with no insurance. Some in
surance was carried on the build
ing. Origin of the fire is unknown.

Mrs. .Jones and four slaughters 
are staying with relatives in Elec- 

on tra and Mr. Jones and his son, 
Miss Martin, ar at the home of his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones, 
in Thalia.
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NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new automobiles 
were registered in the of tue 0
the tax assessor-collector during
the past week:

Dr. A. L. Borchardt, ( hevrolet

1 Thornie Cates, ( hevrolet sedan. 
F p Pace Chevrolet coupt- 
Jack Melton. Chevrolet sei am 
Leslie McAdams. Dodge sedan. 
Ireta Brent. Ford sedan.

b ir t h s

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aidie A. 
Dunn, a boy. Jerry Don. Ma U- 

Born to Mr ami Mrs. \Y . ham 
Sam Fall, a girl. Thelma. -JuK >•;• 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Audry R. 
Johnson, a boy. Don f reid. July
13.

FF A Boy« Plan Trip 
and Barbecue at Meet

room.
annual

Cree

ON RADIO

The Crowell F. F. A. chapter 
mot Tuesday night. July It. in
»ho vocational agriculture 
i'lans for the chapter’s 
-ummer trip were discussed by the
members. „

The group will leave < rowell 
Teusdav morning. August 9. at 5 
o’clock for Medicine Park (>kla.. 
¡,„,1 plan to be gone until the fol
lowing Friday. ,

It was decided that it less than 
twenty FFA boys were to go | 
"outsiders" might go provided the> | 
p ,id one dollar and transportation 
and would take rare o f their par ! 
of the food. The FFA boys should 
reserve hteir rights t ogo by sign- 
in - bv the next meeting night, 
Wednesday. August 3. and paying 
■ fee of twenty-five cents each. 
Franklin Evans and Walker Todd 
are taking names for reservations. 

It wa- also decided to co-operate

trodueed Mr. MeFarlane 
words o f commendation.

The first part o f the speech was 
devoted to outlining his platform 
and his record for the past two 
years. In telling of his record. Mr. 
MeFarlane said. ‘ ‘ I have emulated 
President Roosevelt and served the 
average people.”  He declared that 
his platform was not difficult as it 
is identical with the great Roose
velt recovery program which has 
done and is still doing much to 
relieve distressed farmers and 
wage earners of America.

A- to his record. Congressman 
MeFarlane said that he had sup
ported the platform upon which he 
iiad been elected and the Roose
velt recovery program one hundred 
per cent, and that his opponents 
have not challenged a single vote 
cast by him during the past two 
years.

In reply to the claim that he is 
in bad standing with tht- Adminis
tration, Mr. MeFarlane referred 
the voters to the talk delivered by 
President Roosevelt in Wichita 
Falls last week, in which he o f
ten referred to ‘ ‘My friend, Mr. 
MeFarlane.”  He also produced let
ters from key members of Con
gress telling o f their appreciation 
for his co-operation and work in 
behalf of the President’s recovery 
program.

Mr. MeFarlane stated that none 
of the accusations made in a cir
cular released recently attacking 
his record and character could be 
substantiated by reputable evi
dence.

In answering the charge for not 
voting for a bill for the investiga- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Interest in Baptist 
Revival Is Growing

Large crowds have been attend
ing the revival meeting being held 
at the First Baptist Church this 
week which will continue through 
next week. Rev. J. Ralph Grant, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Childress, is the evangelist for 
the meeting and has lienn preach
ing soul-stirring sermons. He is 
one of the outstanding preachers 
of the Baptist denomination in this 
section. The singing i- being led 
by Volus Xorsworthy. pastor’s as
sistant of the First Baptist Church

with of Vernon.
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 

o f the Crowell church, announces 
that a special drive is being made 
this week among the members for 
a record attendance next Sunday 
at all services. The Sunday School 
forces have organized to reach the 
entire enrollment, and the Train
ing Union is likewise endeavoring 
to have a high attendance.

Subjects announced by Rev. 
Grant follow: Friday morning. 
“ Mysteries of the Holy Spirit;” 
Friday night, “ Personal Enemy 
No. One” ; Saturday night, “ The 
Christian Race” :.Sunday morning, 
“ Our High Priest” ; Sunday night, 
“ The Manner o f God’s Love” ; 
“ Monday morning, “ Opening the 
Family Mail” ; Monday night, “ A 
Prayer Meeting in Hell” ; Tuesday 
morning. “ The Test of Faith"; 
Tuesday night. “ What Must I Do 
to Be Lost?” ; Wednesday morning. 
“ Is Eternal Life Eternal?” ; Wed
nesday night, “ What Must I Do to 
Be Saved?” The public is invit
ed to hear these subjects discussed.

Services are being held twice 
daily, at 10 in the morning and at 
8:15 in the evening. No services 
will he held Saturday morning.

neers.
The survey was planned at a 

meeting of the ePase River Flood 
Control Board at Wichita Falls 
May 18, but fund- for the investi
gation were not available until 
the passage of the War Depart
ment appropriation act June 11. 
a news item in the Vernon Daily 
Record Monday, stat d.

The item further said that five 
Army Engineers will complete the 
survey in five or six months. Fol
lowing the examination of the data 
will be completed by Lieutenant 
Colonel S. I.. Scott, district engi
neer from Little Rock. Ark., and 
a report "ill be made. The proj
ect will be undertaken if the sur
vey shows that benefits of the dam 
would justify cost o f construction.

Advantage- to this section by 
the control of floods is considered 
the major benefit that would be 
deiived front the darn. Other ad
vantages would include the benefit 
of irrigation systems which would 
be built on the project, and the 
possibility of using the project as 
a source of city water supply.

A previous examination uf the 
proposal resulted in and unfavor
able report. Army Engineers, 
however, agreed to conduct a more 
thorough investigation.

Members of the Pease Rivet 
Flood Control Board, which i- 
backing the project, are K. R. 
Brown o f Klectra. president: Har
ry Koch of Quanah. J. H. Allison 
of Wichita Falls. Dr. Hines Clark 
of Crowell. M. S. Henry of Crow
ell. C. E. Cat-lock of Chillicothe, 
R. H. Nichols of V rnon. Fay E. 
Eggleston of Vernon. W. H. 
Wright o f Vernon, and W. O. 
Jones of Paducah.

Three Army engineers arrived 
here this morning and went imme
diately to the site of the proposed 
dam. accompanied by Dr. Hines 
Clark.

(m i its 1 Me nuni’’-' >i 
candidate.-. From this number 
Foard voter- will help elect eleven 
state officers, a United State- con
gressman, a state -enator and rep- 
repre-entative and five district o f
ficer-. The election o f fifteen coun
ty and precinct officers from 
twenty-two candidate- will depend 
solely upon the votes o f Foard 
County citizens.

Voting Places and Officer* 
Voters in southeast Crowell will 

vote in the county clerk’ - office 
in the southeast corner o f the sec
ond floor o f the court house with 
A. D. Campbell presiding; voters 
in northeast Crowell will vote in 
the county judge’- office in the 
northea.-t corner o f the court hou-e 
with L. A. Andrew- presiding: vot-

Election Parties
Election parties will be held 

at Reeder’s Drug Store and the 
Comer Drug Stole ir. Crowell 
on election night, Saturday. 
Owners of these drug stores in
vite the public to watch the re
sult of the county's vote on 
these boards.

A- ha- been in past years.
i lar ge black board will

' d in front i>f Reeder - DrujT
Stori and voting results can
easily be seen.

A large, lighted boaid wil be
r lace i on the awning at the
( oi n< r Drug Store and the fig-
ure> an be seen from the street.
A loud speaker will be in-ta led
at thi- drug store and results
will ; l'O be broadcast at the
time they are posted on the
board

Re- ults will be posted on"
these boards as soon as thev can
be ob tained from the presiding
office s of the votine boxe-.

ers in southwest Crowell will vote
in the justice of the peace frtee
in the* southeast ».orner of the hot-
tom fli or of the court house with
Kiirte-t Bt’ k pi t -ldir.g; vote ' in
north" est Crowell will vote it the
countv attorney*s office in the
in rthw e>t cornei of t he ~t and
floor oi the court house with Lien-
i v Eai 1 Thomson p residing.

Othe l voting b >xes of the i OUIÌ-

Crowell Group at FFA  
Convention in El Paso

Vernon Club Host to 
Thalia Girl Scouts

Fish

L A. Woods, candidate torr-r V ' he Cjub boys in another 
election as SUte . Superintendent ^  his year.
o f Public Instruction, "ill P Hughe- and John Allen
ov e r  Station KRLD of Dallas m Hu»n ,t|)„  and Hughes gave a 
the interest of his c»ndid»c> to ^
night (Thursday) at 6:45 o  ciock.

The Thalia Girl Scouts attended 
a swimming party at the Boys 
and Girls Club in Vernon last 
Thursday. The troop is invited to 
the swimming pool every Thurs
day night.

Those who attended were Savan
nah Gamble, Gene Long, Geneva 
Wood, Marie Cobb, Florinene 
Thorne, Marjorie Banister, Gene 
Lat> Mac Matthews, Mrs. Vonnie 
Edens. Scout Mistress, and Mrs. 
Berl Hogan, sponsor.

Man Arrested Here 
Last Week Wanted 

Eight Statesin

The man arrested here for Cot
tle County authorities last week on 
forgery charges is wanted in eight 
other states, according to a com
munication with the Cottle Coun
tv sheriff's department Wednesday 
afternoon.

The man gave his name and ad
dress as W. H. French of Denver. 
Colo., and Paducah officers stated 
that since his arrest it has been 
found that the man was wanted 
in California. Illinois. Iowa, Mich
igan. Minnesota. North Dakota,
South Dakota and Montana. Of
ficers also stated that the ear 
French was driving at the time of 
his arrest had been bought with a 
forged check. The number o f  war
rants for this man is as high as 

i three in some of the states.

Three Crowell FFA boys, their 
adviser and wife, James Welch. 
Kenneth Halbert. Cecil Carroll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker P. Todd and 
son. Gene, are attending the State 
FFA Convention in El Paso today 
and Friday.

During the convention the ap
plication for the Lone Star Farm
er- degree will be passed or re
jected by the state committee, and 
successful candidates will receive 
the degrees Thursday night.

The applications of James Welch 
and Kenneth Halbert were sent to 
the area office about one month 
ago and were passed on there and 
forwarded to the state office in 
Austin. Very favorable reports 
were given by the area committee 
upon the work o f these two Crow
ell boys.

WITHDRAWS FROM RACE

Lem Davidson of Vivian an
nounced Tuesday that he was with
drawing from the race for Com
missioner of Precince No. 4. ow
ing to the fact that he failed to 
get his name on the official ballot.

Mr. Davidson asked The News 
to state that any consideration giv
en his candidacy by voters of Pre
cinct 4, was greatly appreciated.

JOINS ARMY

Henry J. Kubicek o f Route 1, 
Crowell, has enlisted in the Unit
ed States Army for service in in
fantry, Ft. F. E. Warren, Wyom
ing, and left Oklahoma City July 
14 for that station. The above an
nouncement was received from 
the recruiting station in Oklaho
ma City.

ty and presiding officer- a.* s 
follow-: Mai caret. Luther Tamp- 
1 in; K. Thalia. Chas. Hathaway; 
W. Thalia, A. B. Wisdom: Foard 
City. E. V. Halbert; Black. C E 
Gaifford; Vivian, Mrs. Mattie L 
Carroll; Rayland, A. T. Beazley; 
Good Creek. G. C. Owen-.

Gubernatorial Race Decreases
Clarence E. Miller of Tarrant 

County withdrew from -he gov
ernor'- race last Wednesday, but 
his name "ill  appear on the bal
lot. because hi- name was not with
drawn in time to have it omitted. 
Voters who cast their vote for Mr. 
Miller will lose their vote in the 
gubernatorial race. His withdraw
al leaves twelve candidates seeking 
governorship votes in the primary 
Saturday.

Of the ninety-two candidates 
seeking thirty-five offices, only 
eleven do not have an opponent, 
and six of these are in county 
races. Those in the county races 
without opposition and the offices 
for which they arc listed on the 
ballots are: Foster Davi-. county 
attorney; J. A. Stovall, district 
and county Clerk; Frank Cates, 
commissioner of precinct No 1; 
Frank Moore, public weigher, pre
cinct No. 1; J. W. Klepper. jus
tice of the peace, precinct No. 1; 
Jack Roberts, county chairman.

The offices of county surveyor 
and precinct chairmen do not car
ry the names of an aspirant and 
it will be left to the voters of the 
county to write the names of their 
choice on the ballot.

The other three races for county 
offices not listed above have two 
candidates each. These are: coun
ty judge. Leslie Thomas and 
Claude Callaway: sheriff and tax 
assessor-collector, A. W. Lilly and 
Howard Bursey; county treasurer, 
Mrs. Ruth Malts and Miss Marga
ret Curtis.

District Races
Four hats have been thrown in

to the thirteenth congressional 
ring. They belong to K C Spell, 
Ed Gossett. W. D MeFarlane and 
C. L. Summerville. Two candi
dates. George Moffett and Charles 
H. Tennyson, are seeking the state 

(Continued on Page Five)
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Mi-. Mack Ed. . M - Iulnta
Tempit s cniuir<•: and Bud Tem-
pie art v 
this wt k.

siting 1n Honey Grove
H W G! uv am: M>n>. Fred anti

Loyd, havt ’.uturned home frtqn
the F ax -
combi: .■ y

ax here they have been

Mrr. 0. ( n̂t- k and daughter,

Wanda V.. of Lamesa visited her 
- sten. Mrs. Johnnie Gamble, and 
ami:v here Trursday night.

lames Bennett • f Gainesville is 
\ .siting r..s aunt. Mr.-. C. C. Wis- 

. amt family here this week. 
Mr-. John Thompson and daugh- 
. Nell and Mrs. J. A. Ab-ton 

ìsited Mrs. W. It Shook and farn- 
v ear Wichita Falls Wednesday, 

t C. Wisdom and family and 
dame- B nnett attended the sinp- 

lt . nvet *ion in Childress Sun-

[M. Grimm. Hugh Shultz and fam
ily  Mr, anti Mrs Raymond Grimm 
land Mrs. C. IV Haney attended the
¡funeral of “ I ’nele" John Wesley 
in Margaret Wedm-day.

Oran Chapman and family of 
Silverton visited his parent.-, Mr. 
and Mr-. W. G. Chapman, here 
last week-end.

Miss Luev Jones, vhe is in 
nurse .- training in Abilene, is vis
iting he! pai l ilts, Mr. and Mr-.
M. H. Jones.

John Thomp-on Jr . Mr.-. H. \V 
B.mistei anti Tom Abston left 
Monday t ight for Hot Spiings, N.
M.. ii. la pmi-e to a message say
ing J. Thompson St. wa.~ not 
very well. IK ha- been taking 
rteatment thei. for about twoclay.

Mi- V. - Phillip- >-a« letuimd week.-.
, visit with her tiaugli- Ml a:.d Mrs. li orge Doty and
Mi W B. Sr - ok. arid familv 1 Mi--- \ eda McKinley visited in

• W Vita Falls. ‘ Gainesville last week-end.
Mt G»' land Thompson and Luthe: Job, and lamilv .if Fuaro 

■ : Levelland visited her 1 >ty visited friends and relatives
ei : - . Mr and Mr- M L. Sell. 1«« week-end.

and other relative- here this week, j 
Ti n Burstu of Lorenzo and1 

C>ti- Burson of Levelland visited j 
t Grimslev and familv anil 

M . and Mr- E. J. McKinley here

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.-----------------Texas

B L A C K S M I T H
ACETYLENE WELDING  

ELECTRIC WELDING  
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Pr rr.pt -' .-vice. P r o -  Rright

Q. V. Winningham

Sunday. They also visited Mrs.
E. G. Griinsley, who is ill in a 
Quanah hospital

Leoti- Roberts and family went 
1 -ydid;. Sunday where Mr.

Rol l it- will built! a house for Gus- 
sie Hammonds.

Mr ami Mr.-. Will Jones of Don
na hav, been visiting Fred Brown 
and family here.

Mrs. Ailie Dunn and son anil 
Mr- Pear' Keenan of Ray land 
wo ' visitor- here Monday,

Th norm- of J. C. Jones was de- 
-'■■oyod by firt Monday night. The 
home of Glen Gamble, who lives 
near Crowell, burneti at the same 
time.

Hugr. S iiltz anti family visited 
■laitivi-s in Iowa Park this week.

Gotchie Mints anti family have 
returned home from a week’s vis
it with relatives in East Texas.

VY. B. Durham and family of 
ran icah visited here a while Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- E. M. Cates and 
M r - .  Bertha Shultz visited rela
tive- in Crowell Tuesday.

W. T. Conner and daughter.
Willie D., and sons, Ted Conner 

• wifi and Sam Conner and 
wife, f Wichita Falls visited Mr.
. 1 M:>. G. A. Neill Sunday.

• A Shultz. E. G. Grimslev. O. , I'v “ lYMi.-.- Juanita

Ï1 ;TWO POUNDS
. ,  J* Dk  don't uy SiSHS  
TOASTED COFFEE u  toy 
r$c»ett. tnoU ta il "me / jfgy 

you bat e e tr r  laited:

NASH’S 1 lb. 30c
TVNt

COFFEE
HTUL »1*5 EVUtr MORNING EXCEPT SATURDAY AND SUNOAT

TODD’ S GROCERY

ân. thsL ÿûvoAtwAÀ. ÇhaVL..

Mrs. L. welly i: Morgan attended 
•he short course at A. & M. Col- 

i legi last week.
About one inch o f rain fell here 

Thursday evening. accompanied 
by a strong wind which damaged 
-evcral buildings and trees. The 
rain was a great help to the crops, 
but more moisture is still needed 
in this community.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll and daugh
ters, Wilma Faye and Leta Jo. anti 
Mr- Hubert Carroll anti children. 
Marshall and Lucille, spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McCoy of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
of near Crowell spent Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gar
rett and family.

Mis.- Mildred Sollis is spending 
several weeks with her aunt. Mrs. 
George Keller, o f Chicago. 111.

Mrs. Wilson Solomon and sons. 
Bobby and Billy, spent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Alston anti family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. Hardii Dudl y and 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Milton, 
and children. Sonny anil Louise, of 
Turkey -pent Saturday and Sun
day with Mi. ami Mrs. J. A. Gar
ret; anil family.

Mi-- Wanda V. Gamble spent 
ght and Saturday with 

hnson of Crowell.
Mrs. Dwight Higgs and sons. 

I who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mis. \\ ¡-; Higgs anil family, re
turned to their r.ome in Post 

I Thursday.
Mi. a d Mr.-. Roy Alston anti 

.o.ghtei. Jimir.h Ruth, spent Fii- 
day with Mr. and M -. Dave Alston 

i and family of Crowell.
Mi. and Mis. Willie Garrett <t 

' Mi-.;gatet spent a while Saturday 
! v t Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Garrett

from several months’ stay at Hills
boro. Oregon.

Mr. Peacock of Breckenridge
visited his cousin. Mrs. W. E. Tay
lor. anti family here last week.

Mr. and Mr-. W. R. McCurley. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Doyle McCurley anil 
children anti Mrs. O. C. Allen spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell McCurley of 
McLean.

Miss Shirley Sanderson of Ver
non visited her father. J. W. John- 
si.n, who is ill in the home of her 
.-¡ster. Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, Saturday. 
Mr. Johnson has been seriously ill 
several «lays but is reported to be 
sonic better. M's. Mamie Vought 
of Wellington is also visiting 
tlieie. She l' also his daughter.

Ti:c Baptist holies met at the 
hen of Mr.-. Raymond Sikes Tues
day for the purpose of piecing 
quilts.

Mi»- I rairo Goodman of Ver
non .- visiting Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
till's ct-k.

Mds. Ed Taylor visited her fath- 
i Mr. Peacock, of Crowell Mon
day.

M:. and Mrs. Norman Hunter 
visit« <1 relatives at Garden Valley 
over the week-end.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton anil 
family returned to their home at 
Kirkland Wednesday after he con
ducted the funtral o f “ I'ncle” 
John Wesley. They were accom
panied home by Bill Owens, who 
returned homt. Friday.

A splendid rain fell in this im
mediate vicinity early Monday 
morning. Lightning struck the 
residence occupied by T. L. Ow
ens and family, but no one was in
jured. the flue wa.- demolished.

Mi's. Lo.vd Thompson anti 
daughters of Lamesa are visitnig 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Austin.

Walter Taylor and family of 
Wichita FalK, L. D. Campbell, 
Mrs. Mary Lou Fletcher, Ben 
Stokes. Rw. F. A. Crutchfield, J. 
T. Lutz. Mrs. L. A. Goodman and 
daughter anti Mis.- Margie Davis 
of V. rnon; Mrs. N. J. Roberts, A. 
W. I illy. Ft ster Davis. J. L. Brad
ford. J. A. Stovall and Bob Thom
as and sons, Leslie and Floyd, of

Crowell; John Mahoney and wife 
of Quanah. Mrs. C. D. Haney. 
Walter Johnson anti family anil 

1 Hugh Shultz of Thalia, were among 
'those from other points who at- 
1 tended the funeral of "Uncle John 
Wesley here Wednesday.

Mrs M. T. Reinhardt and son. 
Gene, o f Olton are visiting H r 
mother, Mis. C. K. Kodon. and 
other relatives here.

RAYLAND
(Bv J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rain« ai d 
family and Mrs. Buck l lark and 

I family and daughter, Ulorn. vis- 
| iteil in Wichita Falls last week
end. . . .  ,Mr. anti Mr-. 1 I' Hansel y -  
ited in Quanah Sunday of :a .

• week. ,
I ,J. W. Faughn anti daughter. 
.Mrs. Moten. of Brownfield visited 
hole Thursday of last week, 

i Misses Thelma Raines and Jjh 
[nita Manse 1 spent part of la-t 
| week with Miss Raines' sister. 
Mr.-. T. C. Davis, and husband ot 
Vivian.Mi-.- Nell Clark, who has been 
working in Wichita Falls, i- vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

i Buck Clark, anil family.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Bradford of 

1 Riverside visited her untie. J. t 
Davis, and family Sunday after
noon.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ernest Church- 
well and family have moved from 
the Lambert farm to the Edwards 
house in Rayland.

Mrs. Williams returned homt 
Sunday from a visit with relatives 
in Bowie.

Mr. anil Mis. S. G. Presley and 
family of Chillieothe spent Sun
day evening in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Wilbur Joe Woods is visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma City.

known in the news?
3. What major league ball team

is known as the 'I igers?
I What anniversary of the bat

tle of Gettysburg was recently ob
served?

Whom is it rumored Leopold
Stowkowski will marry?

, . Why did the Ringling circus 
(In-1 in the midst of the season 
and go into winter quarters?

:. In what state is Gettysburg, 
ai which the famous battle o f the 
Civil-War was fought, located?

s For what did Alva Johnson 
In i ome known in the news?

• i What act of Bertrand Snell, 
n I it-i ntative in Congress from 
the tate of New Work, recently 
ga\i him prominence in the news?

10. For what did Aubrey Wil
liams become known in the news 
recently?

(Answer- oil I’age 3).

Roland', Sword

Roland’s sword w8s 
indana or Duramlal p w 
*o have once belonged 
It had in its hilt a -hr. 7  
the Virgin Mary’ - ;„ak aad 
St. Peter, one r y, , ,0(" 
and a drop of St R. i 

j K<>H»>d was the mJ.‘ ^  
Charlemagne’s paladins ®

'»Ni
n 7 d,„

r*!ie»„ 
fir.t d|J

Liquid, Tablet« He.dtd 
Salve, Note Drops 30 ^

Try “ Rub-My-Tism," World',i 
Lina nient

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. For what did Richard Whit
ney become known in the new.-'.’

2. For what did young Medill 
McCormick recently b e c o m e (

YOUR SUPPORT SOLICITED
I have tried to see every voter in the c< unty butH 

1 have failed to see you, please consider this an earnest 
solicitation for your support and vote ip the DFMfi 
C'RATIC PRIMARY. SATURDAY, JULY 2:;.

1 feel that I am qualified, for the duties of the of. 
five and. if elected, I will do my utmost to serve thep« 
pie of Foard County in this capacity in an honest am 
efficient manner.

MRS. RUTH MARTS
Candidate for

County Treasurer
of Foard County

(Political Advertisement)

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

ERNEST THOMPSON
A Leader— Not a Politician

THE OUTSTANDING CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
Backed by a Sound Record of Public Service

WHAT THOMPSON STANDS FOR:
• Assistance to ALL needy aged.
• Lower utility rates.
• No new taxes.
• Economy in governmental spending.
• Higher prices for farm products.
• Long-range program of soil conservation.
• Encouragement of new industries to pro

vide jobs.
• Payment of Social Security pledges.

His Record as Mayor of Amarillo and as 
Railroad Commissioner Proves That—

HE KEEPS HIS PROMISES!

^  ERNEST THOMPSON
yow i. nsxL GOVERNOR

(Political ■dvertifemcnt paid lot by fneodj of Ero«« Tbompaoo)

Ltwi.- Rettig of Tru.-eott 
i-Kt-d her pain :.-, Mr. and Mr.-. 

Coy Payne. la?* week.
Mr and Mr.-. George Powers 

and children. Miltlicti anti George 
Edwaid. «pent Wednesday night 
with hi.- brother, Arthur Powers.
nti family while en route from 

I';. Hill'- farm near Crowell to 
Frederick. Okia., where they will 
rt side.

M-. anq Mr.-. T. J. Priest of 
Vei vb-iteii hi- mother, Mrs.
' a I it--'.. Sunday afternoon af- 
ti v.-iting r.:- -lster, Mrs. Bertha 
Bowels, of Quanuh.

Mr and Mr-. O-car Biagg anti 
•itidi'en. Thelma and Leroy, and 

Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Melton visited 
Mr ant! Mr.-. Malcolm Kiapper of 
Goodlett Sunday. )

Wiilard Kerley wishes to send 
through these columns greetings 
t- hi- friends. He has recently as
sumed hi.- duties :ls half-time pas
tor of the Potomac Church of 
Christ. Potomac. 111., in addition 
t< his work as half-time pastor o f 
a church of about 150 members 
near Marshall, 111.

W. A Priest suffered a painful 
injury Thursday morning when a 
cai which he was working under 
fei: on him. He wa.- taken lmmedi- 
ateiy to Crowell where his injuries, 
which consisted of a fractureil col
lar bone, a head injury and bruis- 
t - . v. re treated. He is doing as 
well as could be expected.

Mr.-. Worth Hunter o f Garden 
Valiev visited her son, Norman, 
and wife and othei relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. C F. Bradford returned 
Saturday from thi Short Course 
at foliege Station.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Ewing return
ed here from Wichita Falls Tues
day where they have been visiting 
-evcral weeks. They expect to 
vi it he: a few day.- before re
turning* :■ their home near Little
field.

Mis'e- Opal anti Ruby Biie.-t 
visited Carl Robert- and family 
and Mr. and Mr.-. Bill Ewing nera 
Wichita'Falh Saturday and Sun
day. They were accompanied by 
Mr . Johnnie Wright, who visited 
her parents. Mr. anti Mrs. Wiley 
Jonas, and other relatives.

Sam Taylor and family, Mt. 
and Mrs. Earnest Pollock, and 
Will Giimm anti family returned 
to their homes last week aft r th«- 
funeral of their father, “ Uncle” 
John We ;ey. Mrs. Murl Trout 
«nd little daughter. Helen Marie, 
it turned to their home at Mobeetie 
Tuesday. They were accompanied 
a far a- Quanah by Fred Taylor.

Fred Taylor ha- resigned his po- 
-ition with the Santa Fe Railway 
alter the death of his grandfather, 
“ Uncle'' John Wesley, with whom 
he ha- made hi. home since a chile!. 
He will make his home for the 
pr' -ent u-ith his father, Sam Tay
lor. o f El Reno, Okla. He left 
T ie-day for that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore anti 
little «on, Billy Ray, o f Lorenzo 
-pent from Fritiay until Sunday 
with relatives here.

Misses Laverne and Wanda Fay 
Hysinger of Olton are visiting rel
ative here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haxeloff 
returned Tuesday of last week

• > ¥  1

Election Day Specials
STOCK-UP AT THESE LOW PRICES

Make a careful check of the items listed . . . you'll 
save substantially on each one! By shopping at 
Haney'-Rasor you are assured of quality product«, at 
lower price— EVERY DAY!

T H E S E  V A L U E S  A R E  F O R  
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y !

1 *» '■*-

ft  '• :> ‘

CAKE FLOUR
SWAN'S DOWN

Package . . . 27c

JELL-O
SIX FLAVORS

Package . . .  5c

Shortening,. 4 lbs. 47c
KELLOGG’S

F L O U R
48-Lb. SACK

$1.19

C A T S U P
WHITE PONY

Bottle . . . .  10c

B I G  4
SOAP FLAKES

34c

Cornflakes 3 pkgs. 25c
BEST YETT

Salad Dressing qt. 29c
PRIDE LAUNDRY

Soap, 7 yellow  bars 25c
WHITE PONY

Pickles, . short qt. 15c
ROYAL PURPLE

Grape Juice, pint 15c
WHITE SWAN

Coffee, . 3-lb. can 75c

B A C O N
SLICED

Pound . . .  27c

B O L O G N A
BIG

Pound . . . . 12c

C H E E S E
ELKHORN

Pound . . .  I®6

WHITE SWAN
PORK and BEANS , can . . . .  5c
CABRO
PEAS, No. 2 size, can 10c

STANDARD
TOM ATOES, No. 2, Two cans 15«
CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE, head.............................*

h a n e y - r a s o r
Grocery and Market

“  ....
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from Neighboring Communities
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

VIVIAN
(Bj. Rosalie Fish)

| . Mr. \v L. Wilson and
K #ni \i’l ¡red, and -"n, Wood- 
r f  b a ah spent Sunday in 

Mi- Wilson’s sister, 
l r. F A and family. 
I K  Mae Whatley o f  Wi. h- 

her, visiting in the 
^  her aunt. Mrs. H. H. 

and family.
■ Elmo Hudgins and
t  Lois Ramona, a r e
E, ■■■ « "•H. .. - o’ . Mrs. Karn-nrtn. of Pampa.
1 i Mi- Marvin Sosebee 

| spent Sat-
T . ■ lay w ith Mrs.
k " Mr. and Mrs.

pi Ml litici 31 ,
nsEPHC SoLonoN,

|jkiH i',; -
lind loose

tORO BALTIMORE
U

O miI ì i IU - t  rn- , »riot**. ami a 
I ytl nhret ant* 

ir-i tablet

Sint sue Calorcx

Vacuum B o ttle
fittiti »tu n !»
Keep* 11>|it • <|
hot or t olti

ißfiGl TUBI Briten

TOOTH PASTE
i le in t  liiild en  
angle* *  bere tir.
• j> * h n r  l«rk*

Egbert Fish, and family,
Mrs. F. K. Turner of Swearin- 

? ? n i-nere visitintr with Mr. and 
Mrs. It. b. Haskew.

Mrs Ike Everson and son. Dale, 
returned home Sunday after 
spending several day in the horn, 
ot their daughter and .-is ter M'. 
Earnest Boren, of I’ampa.

Joyee Marie and Norma Jean 
Mathew- returned home Friday 
after spending the past two week’ 
in the home of their aunt. Mr 
A. \t. Keller, o f Skellytnwn.

Mi Virginia Adam- of Crow- 
i ell spent from \\ i dnesday until 
! Monday in the home her aunt 
Mrs. \\ . <>, I- ish, and family.

Winnie Jo and Lee Allen So r 
bee o f Anson ate here vi-iting in 
the home of th,*ir grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fi-ii

Mrs. B. \V. Mathew,- left Friday 
to visit a few day - with hei daugh
ter. Mrs. Weldon Burle-on. nod 

! her sister. Mr A. \\ . Kellei. ,.f 
I Skellytown.

Mi . and Mi -, \rthur V aliiivt 
and family petit S' m1:i i: • i*. 
home of Mi. and Mr-. Billy Mi- 
Niece of At tn .

Mi. and Mr R. N Beit it -n*'

M,

Falls Tuesday.
„  Mrs, Ernest Johnson went to 
Iguanah Sunday where she had her
tonsils removed

Miss 
La who n M'ilnia G.

July 5. from loss o f blood when his ‘ pri.-or
arm was severed when caught in 2. He was lost while •’.¡if , ¡itr.b- 
a combine. He is survived by the tng in the San lia mountains nea- 
parents, one sister and the grand- Albubuer-iue, N. M 

. and Lorena; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hem- 3. The Detroit team.
... of Ogden spent Sunday bree, o f Dimmitt. Mr. and Mi-. f. Seventy-rifth.

witn Miss Delores Gilbert. Bill Hembree formerly resided here 5. Greta Garbo.
A. T. Fish spent Sunday with : ;'nfl M's. Boone will be remem- •>. Because the 'ent men re

daughters, ILillie
ma, tctuinet 1 horn
spending i few
sen and br>tlit-; .
ami family Of \V(

Mary Kilt>n F»>
visiting in ■the hi

tí

Fer?eson
Brothers
Druggists

i
■ Mi-. \ ,i ,,n . ,j
; Mr. and Mi - |
: and son. D r .  Mr. -I Mr t >
M Ginni ■ I’ .,■ , Mi- y

■/.»lie Soseh . and till:, -ó, |M t. 
Anson, visited in t* ,,f t •

| and Mrs. Egb rt I h and
■ Sunday afterm,,o:.

Mis Ben.ii \\:.i. ... i
urtlav night and Sunday with M 

I Jewel Lawhon of Ogden.
Mi.-- Mildred Fi.-h left Sunday 

|t»> visit in the hum» - of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Miltvin So . lie, ,.f Anson a d 
her aunt, Mr Bob Price, , f Abi 
lene.

Miss Elvira Muir, who has been 
tin tin Quanah hospital, wa- moved 
; to her home Monday afternoon of 
last week. She i- recovering nire- 
Iv from her operation.

Mr. and Mi- A. VV. Keller and 
Miss Brooksie Hughston of Sk-l 
lytown spent Friday night in tin 
home of Mis. Keller's sister. Mr. 
Egbert Fish, and family.

Ike Ere: -on and -oils. Melvin 
and Dayton, -pent from Friday un
til Sunday in the home »>f their 
daughter and -¡-ter, Mr-. Karne.-' 
Boren, o f Pampa.

A. T. Fish and daughter.-, Myr- 
tl anti Neoma. -pent Sutulav in 
the home of Mr. and Mt -. H. Har
rison of Ogden.

Clyde Bowley nail daughter. 
All e. weiv visitoi in Wichita

■

■

....
- i l l l l

■:n

¡JPIO.N OF BETTER ROADS • BETTER SCHOOLS 
” !CE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

rALTER WOODUL
ELECT HIM YOUR NEXT

P T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
farmers - Ranchers • Laborers • White Collar 
Workers • Merchants • people in all walks of 
^  • recognize in WALTER WOODUL a man 
"hose high character, outstanding ability 
au<I broad experience combine to qualify 
him Fo r  t h e  IMPORTAiNT OFFICE OF 
JJTORNEY GENERAL. Your .ole for WAL*
TER WOODUL FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

be your assurance of the efficient admin* 
'»»ration of the office in the interests of all
the

K
People

•J’ frtiMment aponsored by frtesda of Walter Woodol)

Lester Law ho n of Ogden.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sciiroeder)

Mt. and Mrs. Wilkins of Qua- 
i »nil Visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
j Shultz Friday.

Mi anti Mr-. ('. W. Beidleman! 
and sun, Harry, and daughter, l 
Mux Dean, and Joe Beidleman 
-pent Monthly with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pd M.e MDarniel of Foard Ciyt.

Mr-. Sam Kuehn went to Ver-! 
m n and Wichita Falls Tuesday 
i medical xaminations.

M’ . Ira Tole left Monday to 
attend I exa- Tech in Lubbock. 
•' f, "'¡i- aci umpanied there by her 
Im.-hand who returned.

Rtt nie Lee Bradford left Sun- 
it*. V n. n. ok'a.. wh re she. 

In-! ■_ . ridimither, Mr . 
Mi!

■d :i|,,l M G. W. Scales anti 
dunvi r, Zeida. accumpunietl by 

•n inti brother, Hearrell 
^1 ■ . " f  H.; Kell spent Saturday

¡’ It L. C. Scales ami fain- 
: Abi • lie. From th re the G. 

M - tit family atenmpanied by 
' " . 1. < . Scales, went to
!■ • ' "id Sunday to attend a 

»•in i-n of the Scales. There 
■ • e about *5 present for the pic- 

' . ' :• h ■' a held in a park ncar
i P.. nw * .ot! lake. The reunion 
1 n an annual affair cele-1

'• d by lie Seales f.n the past 
'• ••• year- ami it i- planned that 

ecan be held at Brown- 
v ,i third S nday in July next 
'ear Membei of the Scales fum- 

Kl Paso. Elgin, Welsh, 
I.ooi-iane: Frisco. Roniena, Or- 
angevillt and Thorndale were 
among those attemling the re
union.

Mr. and Mr.-. A die Cato of
• 'owed s|) nt Suntlay with her 
■oreiit . Mr. anil Mrs. R. G. Whit-

! ten.
Hersehel Butler accompanied 

Mi and M . F. W. Butler anti 
Mi- Iva Ruth Cribbs of Thalia 

Hess. Okla., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs Sun
day.

Loyd Whitten and Aaron Sim- 
mond- spent Saturday night and 
Suntlay at Lake Kemp fishing.

Mi. and Mr-. Fred Belew and 
In Id re:.. Man Jo ami Junior, of 

I ago visited Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton! Cribbs Sunday.

Mi (biota Derington of Qua- 
i . Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis 

C ■ ildre.-; visited their parents, 
Mi and Mr.- R. F. Derington, Fri
day nioht.

M Harry Simmonds. who has 
• eti very ¡1!. shows little improve- 

! inent at this writing.
Mi.-.- Mildred McGinnis left 

S ndav ft r a visit with her aunt. 
Mi Greek Davis, o f Lorenzo.

M and Mr-. Luther Cribbs anti 
dang1 ter, Mr- Veda Box, visited
• i- b 'the!-, John Cribbs. ami fam
ily • : Chillicothe Sunday.

M and Mrs. Roy Smith of 
\’o, ‘i .ili. Okla.. visited her sis- 
•c , Mi . Ben Bradford anil fam
ily and Mr.-. Walter Carr, Monday 
morning while en route to Ari
zona where Mr. Smith will be em- 
ployed.

M and Mrs. Roy Mints of Wich
ita 1 all. spent Suntlay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
. her mother, Mrs. Allie Huntley, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hill Ander- 
-oii near Vernon Sunday after- 

jnoon.
i Harry Beidleman left Friday 
for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Telford vis- 
| ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zaeek Fri- 
; day. Mr. anti Mrs. Telford, for- 
' me: residents of this community, 

ame to Vernon from Fulton, Ar- 
! Kansas, and plan to open a cafe in 
Vernon

Mrs. R. G. Whitten returned 
Saturday from Coll go Station 
when she attneded the annual 
Farmers’ A. & M. Short Course, 
she visited at Galveston h iday.

M . Sam Kuehn undert ent a 
tonsil operation in a Quanait hos
pital Sunday.

Bobby Davis of Childress spent 
the week-end with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dering
ton. „ ,Fred Rennels and family and 
Bobby Messiek of Vernon visited 
Mi-. J. L. Rennels and J. Bailey 
Rennels Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Halbert were Foard City visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Rheay and 
Mrs. Jewel Young anil daughter 
attended singing at South Lockett 
Suntlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cave and son 
of Robv visited their niece. Mrs. 
Grady Walker and family Satur
day night anti Suntlay. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Sal- 
lie Splawn. who hatl been visiting 
in the Walker home. Mrs. Splawn’s 
home is in Mission but she is 
spending the summer with rela
tives at Roby. . . .

Mary Evelyn Adkins visited 
Faith and Hope Cribbs of Hess, 
Okla.. Sunday.

Trummie Ctfrry and r • L, r ar- 
rar of Lubbock visited R. G. Whit
ten and family a short while re-
"  Hugh Shultz and family and 
Mrs Bvrtlm Shultz and daughter. 
Helen of Thalia were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John- 
on Sunday.

Misses Vera and Beulah Patton 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gradv Halbert Monday.

Audi uv Sehroeder returned 
home Monday night from Muldoon 
where he spent the week-end with 
hi- sister and mother. He accom
panied Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Kern. 
Musses Dorothy and Agnes St re it 
an»! Homer Forrester o f Loekett, 
who attended a Luhtern League 
convention in Swiss Alp

Noah Webster Boone, four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Webster 
Boone of Dimmitt. died Tuesday,

accept a reducti n inbered here at Miss Pauline Hem- fused to 
bree. wages.

-------------------------  7. Pennsylvania.
ANSWERS S. Me w rote a a article for the
----------  Saturday Evening Post which

(Questions on Page 2). Janie- Roosevep and Jo--ph Ken-
»• He was a New Volk stock- r.etly both -aid* did not state the

blocker who was recently convict- known facts.
ed of fraud and sentenced to He retired otter twentv-l’our

Col. Dick McCarty 
to Go on Radio in 

Behalf of Terrell
Col. Richard H. McCarty of 

Albany, dean of West Texa- news
paper men. will make his first ap
pearance on the air Friday from

years in Congres-.
10. He was -ai l to have advi-t d 

in a speech before a group of W PA 
worker- that they “ keep then 
friends in power.”

PAGE THREE

12.15 t > 12:30 p. m., July 22, 
-peaking iver Station KRBC at 
V o leu*- in b*-half o f  the candidacy 

•if Judgo C. V Terrell for re-elec
tion the State Railroad Com-
iiiiffiiioii.

Col. Me* art is owner of the 
Albany New- and wa its editor
•'■»r many year- until failing health
forced him to retire from the 

ive dutie- *.f newspaper work. 
He i- well known to the n< wspa- 
ner fraternity throughout the

4.0* J ws in

ADMINSTRATION ENDORSEMENT

On the President’s recent visit at Wichita 
Falls on July 11th. the President endorsed our 
Congressman in the following friendly words in 
his speech: “ My friends of Wichita Falls. 1 am 
glad to come here. My old friend. Congressman 
McFarlane, has told me much about the ‘City that 
faith built.' That is the finest name that any 
city in the Nation could have.” * * * “ And. in
cidentally. 1 have kept in pretty close touch with 
all of the fine things that you have been doing in 
recent years. Congressman McFarlane has told 
me of your reclamation projects, of your sub
sistence homesteads, of your power developments, 
and I am glad that the Federal Government knows 
that you people are on the map.”

NEWSPAPER REPORTS OF PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELTS VISIT TO TEXAS 

My Friend. McFarlane
Wichita Falls Post. July --, 10-”.8: The Presi

dent made no direct reference to the Congressional 
race here, he gave tacit approval to McFarlane, re
ferring to him as “ My Friend Congressman Mc
Farlane.”

“ My friend McFarlane has told me of the 
‘city that faith built,’ and I can think of no finer 
name for any city.’ began the chief executive who 
paused for the thunderous applause which ac
companied his opening sentence. * * *

“ My friend McFarlane has told me of the 
reclamation projects, the subsistence homesteads 
and the power developments of this area, and I am 
glad that the federal governmnt knows you peo
ple are on the map.”

Wichita Falls Post, July 12. 1938: “ Wants 
McFarlane Re-Elected.— In a speech last night at 
Amarillo. Texas, Mr. Roosevelt mentioned the 
names of several of the Lone Star State’s Con
gressional delegation as the type that HE PRE
FERRED TO BE IN WASHINGTON. He called 
the names of Representatives Maury Maverick, 
Marvin Jones, W. D. McFarlane and Lyndon W. 
Johnson, all of whom were on board the Presi
dent’s special train as it sped across Texas.

Dallas Morning News. July 12, 1938— Mc
Farlane Given Nod.—Congressman W. D. McFar
lane. Graham, representing the Thirteenth Dis
trict. received in Wichita Falls the presidential nod 
he had been waiting for. Rooseevlt mentioned 
McFarlane several times as the Congressman stood 
by his side. The Congressman introduced Allred 
who was lustily cheered, and the Governor pre
sented the President.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram. July 12, 1938: 
“ McFarlane Complimented. At Wichita Falls 
Roosevelt complimented Congressman W. D. Mc
Farlane of Graham. At Chillicothe. McFarlane 
introduced the President as ‘The greatest humani
tarian the country has ever known’.”

Dallas Morning News. July 16. 1938. written 
by Mark L. Goodwin, Washington Reporter:

“The primary election of July 23 will mean 
much to Texas, its standing in the legislative af
fairs of the country, and whether Texas influence 
in Congress'is to be continued.” * * *

“ Committee assignments are ruled by 
seniority. States that keep their members here 
get the plums. New members have to go to the

foot of the list and work up. If Texas chargt - :'-  
line-up in the House of Repr.-sentutives i: will be 
another twenty years getting back t where .' i- 
now.” * * *

“ The President also t*>ok '»evasion :•> give 
Representative William McFarlane. in whos. dis
trict Wichita Falls is located, a friendly pat m the 
back. He referred to the Congressman, who is 
facing a stiff fight f*»r rer. ruination, as 'mv - »id 
friend.’ And that means the Ros» eltian bless
ing.” —Washington Times.

THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES

Honorable William B. Bank in-ad writes: “ It 
has been very genuine personal satisfaction L r 
me to have served with you in the Hons*- and no 
one is in better position than I t > have »bst-rved 
the fidelity, diligence and ability with which you 
have performed the duties of yt or *»ffice a> Rep
resentative of your District, and 1 . »ngratuiate 
you upon the high character f public service y >n 
have rendered.”

THE MAJORITY LEADER
Honorable Sam Rayburn writes: “ I am writ

ing you this letter to thank you for your *’ine spir
it of co-operation with the House Leadership. It 
has been a pleasure and a benefit t»> be associated 
with you here as fellow members of the Texas 
delegation.

“ I want you to know how personally grate
ful I am to you for your loyalty not only to the 
House organization but also to the Administra
tion. I have depended on you much and during 
the time you have been a member of the House, 
you have impressed yourself upon its membership 
in a way that has made you very highly regarded. 
Your work on the Appropriations Committee has 
been of great service. I trust that the people of 
your District will exercise the good judgment to 
to return you to the House of Representatives 
where, on account of your character and ability, 
you will gain in power and in influence in the years 
to come.”

OTHER ENDORSEMENTS
Many other important members of Congress 

and the representatives of the agricultural, labor, 
oil and livestock interests, all commend and en
dorse the services of Congressman McFarlane. 
We know our Congressman is honest, efficient 
and well qualified to represent us as shown by his 
record of 100 per cent in keeping faith with his 
platform and the support of the President’s re
covery program. We approve the recognition 
given our Congressman by the President and all 
those with whom he has worked. We recognize 
that only through seniority and honest, faith
ful service can our representative have the op
portunity to reach the heights as others from 
Texas have done.

Let us return this tried and true friend of 
the masses and thus express our appreciation of 
his sendees and approve the endorsement given 
him by the President and the leaders of Congress 
who know him best.

T U N E IN O N  K G K O , F R ID A Y , J U L Y  2 2 ,1 9 3 8 -8 :3 0  to 9:30p.m .
(This Atl paid for by Foard County friends o f Congressman McFarlane.)

/  /  I7
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WHAT WE THINK
tB\ Frank Dixon!

Tin ether day Henry F rd.
whert c u r .  'v.e: plant thirty-
tiv< veat> air had b.it ten em
ployees. said: "There is as much 
prmri ess 11. b> mad', bv young 
folk- • ay a then »•*> :S yeai- 
age, a .:... .cr the -utile doors are 
not . Pen.”

I ko that thought. In fact, to 
preach any other thought is to me

L A .  W O O D S
Candidate for Re-Election

State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction
Democratic Primary, July 23

the
in g and

Mr
W.
nifi

Re-elect Mr. Wc on the basis

• iexa-. 
i s mg )

defeatism and there is nothing in 
our present scheme of living mort 
devastating, or mort depressing, 
or more discouraging than defeat
ism. A little of it will smother in
itiative. will kill optimism, and d e -! 
strov hope.

Thirty-five and forty-five years 
ago and more a young man leav
ing school and facing the world 
for a job -ought to step into an I 
industry already set up. whose 
ours, and processes were fairly 

well charted and established. The 
young person could select pretty 
definitely hi- own work and pre
pare for it. Until the depression 
struck, industry o f various types 
absorbed the army of graduates 
. ach year as they left the colleges 
of the country.

Such is ot the case today. The 
young man prepared for making 
i living and rendering a service in 
the world finds upon leaving school 
that practically all places are al- 
eady filled with equally well train- 

i ed men.
As 1 see it the answer is the 

fw door. Some g nius in this 
_ eat army of intelligent and train
ed n;> n and women is going to dis
cover a new door, ami through it. 
a way to put to work all o f the 
comp, tent unemployed persons in 

, the : .'lucti.e; o f new materials 
and service- for human needs. I 
nave i ■ idea along what line this 
will he. but 1 have a conviction 
that there lie- ahead o f America, 
through that door, greater develop
ment on a bigger, grandet scale 
than this nation ha- ever known 
in the past. 1 believe that it will 
he relatively a greater departure 
from the pre.-ent day industry than 
the pi'o.liHtu t o f the motor car 
was front the day of wagons and 
buggies.

We are going to see new devices, 
new processes developed, and new 

1 utilities beyond anything we dream 
of today that are going to add vast
ly to the comfort and pleasure and 
efficiency of our living. We are 
going to see a new world created 
by thi- potential geni that slumbers 
unmindful o f its magnificent pow
er- 1 have a conviction that this 
will come to pass and conte to 
pass soon.

There are two things that i-au-e
me to believe this as I do. First, 
there i- the need for a new inven
tion. a new idea, a new process if 
our workers are going to be ent- 
plovod and our raw materials find 
a market. Thi- fact will tend to 
concentrate the massed thought 

!>.•: this problem and when this 
■ ■' me its solution is inevitable.

- eond reason. I have a 
tion that this will come to 
• that I do not feel that the 
e of the inventive genius of 
ta- yet been scratched. The 
that has conceived the radio, 
irplane. the motor car and 
iso other things is infinite, 
is no limit to its scope. The 

or nothing like it has been 
Before it lies the door—  

me genius somewhere in 
nd - going to open that

Political

Announcements
For State Senator, 23rd District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
CHARLES 11. TENNYSON

For Railroad Cummiaaioner:
l\ V. TERRELL

For Congress, 13th District:
\Y. 1> McFARLANE (Re-

election)
ED GOSSETT 
K. C. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
J. S. K END ALL 
B. W SNODY

For District Judge:
C. Y. WELC H

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

County Judge.
CLAUDE C ALLAWAY 

(Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS 
District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS
County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS 
Sheriff:
A. W. LILLY (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BURSEY
County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-

election)
MRS. RUTH MARTS
County and Dlst. Clerk:
.1. A. STOVALL (Re-election)
Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
W. A. (AB) DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)
Commissioner, Precinct 4:
.1. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH 
Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
J. W. KLEPPER

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

BY JUUAN CAPERS JR.

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
WILLIAM F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FRANK) DUNN

Ti.
nvi

Austin.— Thundering down the 
home-stretch in the gieat 1938 
Texas gubernatoiial sweepstakes, 
as this column ¡.- written, were 
eleven entrants. The zero hour is 
Saturday, when nearly a million 
Texas poll-tax and exemption cer
tificate holders were expected to 
go to the polls and eliminate nine 
of the horses. The two leaders 
will then go into the second and 
final heat. Aug J7.

As they neared the finish line, 
three horses were Railing the 
field, running so close together that 
few dared to predict the final out
come. They weri— in alphabetical 
order— Bill McUraw. the Attorney 
General; W. Lee O'Daniel, the 
Fi rt Worth flour man; and Ernest 
O. Thompson, the railroad com
missioner. Next in line was Toni 
Hunter, still in position to get in
to the money with a last minut» 
splint.

Which two of these four "ill 
qualify for the second heat was the 
big question puzzling the political 
experts. They freely admitted the 
freakist O'Daniel boom ha- them 
confused, although the great ma
jority believed O’Daniel was a 
certainty for the run-off. Thomp
son and Mi-Craw w re battling to a 
finish for the other place in the 
runoff with opinion sharply divid
ed as to which will be successful. 
Thompson forces, supremely con
fident. believed the constructive 
campaign of their candidate, kept 
scrupulously clean and without 
mentioning the other candidates, 
will bring their man under the wire 
a winner. McUraw. with slashing 
attacks on O'Daniel, ir which he 
has raised the issues of sectional
ism, poll-tax payments, and hill
billy music, claimed the race is be
tween himself and O'Daniel. But 
those opposing him a.-sorted his 
camapign ha- collapsed, and his 
sudden switch from wise-cracks tr 
bitter sarcasm is evidence that he 
feels he must do something to re
form his shatteied lines, or go 
down.

r.

ers here figured the Knowledg» that
Woodul "'ill b* Governor nearly 
five months will be worth ¿5.000 
tu 50,000 additional votes to 
Woodul. and probably put him so 
far ahead in the Attorney Gen
eral's race that there will be no
runoff. Recognizing this. Woodul s 
opponents put pressure on Allred.

But Allred’s hedging statement 
is obviously just that. Iht newly 
created court opens its first term 
on Mondav. Sept. 5. Allied is thi 
mw Court’s first judge. It is a 
10 to 1 bet that he will take hi- 
,-eat on the bench when the new 
court opens for business, with a 
crowded docket.

And Senator Tom Connally will 
sleep sounder during these nextJimmie

for n -

The Att' 
O'Danii ' u
exchtin o '

mind

There is 

ached.

Uigus- 1-1 is the third animer
ai y of the -Igniiig of the Social 

Si -urity Act by President Roose
velt. This act embraces provisions 
fur Unemployment Compensation. 
Mat. m al and Child Welfare. Aid 
to Dependent Children, Old Age 
Benefits. Old Ag Assistance. Pub
lie Health Work, and Aid to the 
Needy Blind. Texa- is not par
ticipating in Aid to Dependent 
Children or Aid to the Needy 
Blind.

.■anuí 
Craw 
appi, 
big s: 
lie it; 
O’D:
to Vo 
a pi i

nt .U-
rr.rise

•I tal* 
Sat

may pull up 
soil Olid Met' 
thi Gove i

two years, knowing that 
Allred will not oppose him 
election in 1940.

Notes
The full name o f Gov. Jimmie 

Allied is “Janies Burr \. Allred 
— and not James Veto Allred, as 
one newspaper suggested during 
the last special session— the Gov
ernor told report ers this week. His 
three names came from three un
cles, and the “ V" doesn't -tain! 
for anything, tha* being the first 
name of one of the uncles. . . . 
Jiidg,- Rot ', it Lee Bobbitt. . haii- 
niu: o f the Slat. Highway Com
mission, and fearless advocate of 
what he think- is right in polities, 
added impetus to the Thompson 
campaign this week, when he made 
a half-hour radio campaign speech 
for Ernest Thompson, giving thi 
Amarilloai his unqualified sup
port. . . . Successor to Capt. I.. G 
Phare?, deposed chief of the high
way patrol, is Captain Fred Hick
man. veteran of the patrol servo i 
since its organization in l'.»30. 
Hickman ha- haii 15 year- expe
rience in every phase of law . n- 
forcenient work, and is popular 
with county peace officers through
out the state. He came viginally 

j front Whitesboro, Grayson Coun- 
|tv. . . . The State tax rati ii i.- 
ably will not be fixed by the Auto
matic Tax Board, which includes 
the Governor. Comptroller and 
Treasurer, until after the clw tions. 
Thirty-two county assessors failed 
to fik' estimates of taxable valua
tions by the deadline date. July 
15. as veqttir d by law. Thi- Board 
probably will meet by July ¿0, and 

action. Two of its three 
or re-

A U T O M O B IL E  H A Z A H
More than 100 persons fatally injured on t 

Highways during the month of June.
Better let us write you an accident polj(v ir 

nection with your automobile insurance. n C01
Every one should carry Collision, Property 

ajre and Public Liability Insurance.
We represent old and established companies 

ire financially sound.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 2-‘lN t row ell, Xeo

Kalamazoo. Mich., is the only said : "Nothing i- ( l. , . 
Ami mai city in the 50.000 clas- and taxe.-." 0at>
with, no public indebtedness. -------- _— . 

— -------------* ' ' Mothers Ii.:y fire ,uJ
It was Benjamin Franklin who ed in 1908. *

THERE'S A  REAL STORY
HERE!

3 * 0 Í »

Til H

•tio

vO * ■¿si

\ d e . ‘\o\3- \  r ^ . i V^ "
«* ¿ i 'V

i n
d<>

have

postpone
members are candidate 
election, and would rather 
taxes until after the vnt
spoken. . . . Fit i milli« ■
of the new road eonstru. 
keep Texas contractors a 
uborer? busy during the remainder 

'■f this i-alt-nilai your, will be ! -. t by 
August 1. The Highway Depart
ment opened bids on over $¿,00».- 
»<* of work this week, and called 
for bids on another 
for July 30.

f t

V C0

(O' a, t 0*

their

»00.00
THIS B\ NK WI LL HE CLO SE!) ELL'TION DAI 

S A T l ’ K O XV . Jl l.V

Allred Is Judge
M re than a

70 THE DEMOCRATIC U2MBSÌS 0? TEE SAIS AKT MEANS C0MUTT2E

OF THL BDÜSE OF REPRSSPTATIYB.

tEZFUsS, le s t  «a ss ian the Taxas Délégation had t*o Meobera 

on toe Appropriations Coral tte e , Honorable Jeaes P . Buchanan anc Honorable 

Thonas L. Blanton, and

«HSÌ2A5, Texas nom has no Maaber on th is C o n it te e , we 

TKEAEFORB, nee antead tbet Honorable » .  D. Me Tarlane be 

placed on t u s  C a m m eo  to f i l l  the vacancy caused by deetb o f 

Honorable Jases P. Bue banani

(Ù J U ^ jT

W. D. McFARLANE

column gave 
ed toreen-' 
Allred would 
Ft uth Tex: 
Couit. The 
qualified, i.a- 
from a high

Pat

.ear ago. th 
eauere a det. 
Gov. James V. | 

be judgt- of the new 
Federal Distrk". j 

prediction wa- ur.- 
<1 upon info: marie i 
Washington -o.. 

Later, other Texas newspa) i ■ 
respondents carried rumor- of • 
event, but weakened from tint 
time on their stories, and (n-iig*. 
This column has never weak« ; o  
it’s source repeadedly coni: nt:' 
the original story.

Any political commentator v. - 
ing from Austin is required to 
make a good many guesses in 
year. Many go wrong, natur;. 
but to stay in business, the i< - i 
mentator must score moii 
than misses. This commentator 
therefore, take- some pride ii th' 
development which this week land- : 
ed Allred in this judgeship, exact
ly as forecast, in detail.

Will Quit About Sept. 1 
The Governor indicated he will 

resign after the second primary,
. immediately aftei President Roose
velt announced his appointment at 
Wichita Falls. Soon after his re
turn to Austin, he issued a state
ment hedging on this statement to 
seme extent, and saying he wanted 
to serve as much as possible of his 
term as Governor out. That hedg
ing statement was in response to 

I pressure from friends o f Jerry 
Mann and Ralph Yarborough, can
didates for Attorney General 

I against Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul.
! who will become Governor when 
! Allred steps down. Smart observ-

Marsh
proclaim
right.”

¡ii! Field wa t>.« 11 
: “ The customer is alwav- (TRO»7CUH. lfcyM

For Your County Judge and School Superintendent

BASC0M GILES
of Travis County . . .  for

Commissioner General Land Office

Leslie Thomas
Trained Qualified Ambitious
Energetic Experienced Attorney

Aims:
I. Fair and just payments to the aged and the fair and 

proper administration of the Qld Age Assistance in
Foard County.

2. Economy in spending.

37 years of a g e ... 17 years training 
under J. T. Robison and J. H. Walker

Capable , . , Thorough 
Honest . . . Lffieient %

Stands for: Crentlon of Iain.! Bonrd
preoervation of I-an.! Ktcrrdi 
Impartiality in OfTict

Acainot: Vacancy Raekefaerini: . . .
Cloudinit of Till» .
Gambling with School Fnnda.

(Political Advertisement) Restore Confidence in the Admin
istration of the Land Office

3. Better school opportunities for every child in Foard
County.

4. Fair and impartial administration of justice. 

3. Improvement of community roads.

6. Opposed to increased taxation.

Give HIM A  Chance
(Political Advertisement)

all. I '* " '

i-eryL'lv reduced

L . p. s. i."
Wilma-

■Bacini' '

■Sci;Lace Co.

L . Pli'
1¿i. itag hei i

Crow■kl'. »•

, P. •'[¿ic-ilay ■ i
k with reiht.

Jrs. C. W. T
LiV inorrring 

111. dhi 
who i

t  »r.ii mi'-

ycur po 
i cream to .

j
Crtü and >
P VK f«l I-'

thev wil

7. Although all W . P. A. Projects are Government spon* 
sored, he will do all within his power to promote pr°J' I 
ects lor every community thereby furnishing suffi* 
cient work for all unemployed men and women in 
Foard County.

P R A C T IC A L  AIM S T H A T  CAN BE FULFILLED

I Amplili.'
|l!MI in Cm

M  -
I Pint. 2 1

p c  T«,i
k ’c Brus

IPiji'bin}-
|pu!l pin

|50c P aci
p 'c  Cold

ere

1
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ai The- Beverly Shop

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Field and garden feed. 

Produce Co. -Ballard Field and garden wed.— Ballard
Produce Co.

Han y 1-rice o f Quanah wa? vis-1 
ltmp friends herí Wed, , -,jav af- 1 
ternoon.

wry dr-r,]v redurt'ii.___ _

I S [.ovclady and daugh- 
P«,;ma. visiting relatives
Jjjiit-H th:- "-ck .

i a-ul g:> n — Ballard
||

t. . Locke o f Dallas 
H“, . i v lother, Mrs. Belle

"'*(• .veil this week.

(i. I- Pole and A. I„ Johnson 
niad.- a business trip tu Spur last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re
turned Monday from several <iav-' 
stay in Temple.

M1'  B \\. Sell at,.: .laughti: 
■Miss Mary Frances, left Monday 
to spend their vaeation in Colo
rado.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold returned
•o-t Friday from Vernon where 
ne visited hei daughter, Mrs. 

1 laude Brook.-, and family.
—

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Mi Mildred Johnson of Dal- 
visiting in the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verge John
son.

.P. J
1er.
a with t v

• niied to Vernon 
a visit o f ten 
in Crowell.

I
. , \\ '1 hompson left Wed* 

, ...... , for Pilot Point to
Mrs. Floret) e«

tad. who i? jlh _
-umnier ready-to- 

)■',..'I ry.— The Beverly

t i vi ur ; i-try. eggs, hides 
|crc :■ ’ Meyer Produce Co.
L a, . M Flrnest Spears «.f 

Ml ar.d Mr- .la<-k 
\ ne left Saturday 

—L » 1.. Angeles. Calif., 
£  ¡hey will spend two weeks.

|r ar M Dale Crimes spent 
b.r me a ith Mrs. (¡rimes’
p  p .1 Mrs. R. L. Kin-

Thty e iii route from
, Mr. Grime.* had

• ;e... hool for six 
Na ;\ ill*-. Tern., where 

:\ weiks at Van-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kent and 
little daughter, Nancy, of Yimta 
Okla., are gui -ts u the home of 
Mi.-. Kent’ - aunt. M . A V Bev
erly.

Mi.-.- Amu- Le< Long ha re; lin
ed home from Denton when -he 
attended summei -chou) for ,-ix 
weeks.

Si !1 your poultry, eggs, cream 
mill hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce C'o.

Mr. and Mrs. R N. Beatty and 
two daughters. Misse.- Lilly Faye 
and 1 n Ima, and '.Vilburn David-
'"i> returned Monday from a vis
it « ith relative- in Woodward, 
Okia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Robert... and - at i? facto rily. 
daughter. Helen Jane, ,,f F'oit 
Worth, are he* till we- . vi.-iting 
relatives and friend- in Thalia,

Mr.-. H. F.. Davis, who under
went an operation in the Quanuh 
hospital last week, i- improving

I
Georgian». College- Campus and’ 

Marcy Lee we. h d . ie.lured. 
If you are looking f<u a nmi di -.* 
at a bargain vi-it The B. verlv 
Shop.

Mr. and Mi Pet. Bel! and Mr. 
and. Mrs. Lee Him , left Crowell 
Saturday for Colorado where they 
will spend their vacation near 
Leadvill-.

A large selection Georgiana. 
Many Lei and i leg. i a ipi 
wash dres-e? at reduced price.*. 
You ran afford to -iuy -i vnal.— 
The Beverly Shop.

Mr. and Mr . W . B. Johnson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ed- 
'ard- and family left last Friday 

for .. vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. B. Short and 
*on, Billy F red, left Crowell Tues- 
iav morning for »  visit in Mc
Kinney. Galveston and Houston. 
Thev will visit relatives in M 
Kinney and Houston.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cresm 
ami hides and buy your feed at 
Bullard Produce Co.

Thalia Cinches 
Foard Softball 

Title Sunday
Thalia cinched its claim for the 

championship berth of the Foard 
County Softball League with two 
decisive victories over Foard City 
last Sunday. Thalia ha* only two 
more games to play before the 
dose o f the second half, but would 
still win the title if both games 
should be lost.

Margaret took a lop-sided win 
- ver the Vivian lads, but were 
forced to iet Vivian take the nod 
<-n the second game. Although they 
lost a game Sunday, the Margaret 
-nftbailers maintained their -tan.l 
in second place.

Crowell kept it* .500 rating by 
dividing a double bill with River- 
ettc. taking the first one by a 
narrow margin and dropping the 
;ast scuffle.

Sunday'» Schedule
Sunday’s games are the 

scheduled for the softball race 
¡•re as follows:

Ci»well a*. Thalia.
Riverette at Vivian.
Margaret at Foard City.

Standing
Team 
Thalia
Margaret . .
Crowell’
Vivian 
Foard City 
Riverette

CEMETERY REPORT

last
and

GP w L Pet
8 8 0 .1000
8 5 3 .625
8 4 4 .500
8 3 5 .3956 •1 4 .333
r, i 5 . 1 66

At the May me ting of the Crow
ell Cemetery A-sociation, problems : 
concerning our work wa- discu--- 
ed. At that time we were intense- i 
ly interested in seeing the road 
graveled through from one gate to 
the other. This, we are happy to j 
say, has been done. A full report! 
having been given in a recent is-1 
sue o f  The New.-.

It ha- become necessary to lock 
the gate* o f the cemetery, as care
less visitoi- leave them open and 
loving stork have done no end of 
damage. The key may be obtained 
from the sexton.

There are those who have indi
cated thev expect to buy certain 
h ts in the cemetery. We can not 
hold the.-e lots for prospective buy
er* where there i* a purcha.-or. We 
would sugg st to those who have 
certain location- in mind to .-ec 
W R. Womack in Crowell.

The expense of the •emetery 
must go on. and aside from the 
sexton’s salary, we have laid some 
new wat r pipe and bought a lawn 
mower. Since w . reported our la.-t 
donation.- in the middle of May, we 
have received the following:

J. M. Mart- $1.00
Fergeson Bros. , 5.00
Mr.-. R. L. Kincaid 2.00
Mis. Jim Long . 1.00
Mr-. N. A. Crowell 1.00
Mr-. (,. G. Mill- 1.00
Mr*. Dave E. Thomson 2.00 
Amos W Lillv 2.00
Mr- W C Buck 1.00
Ft. G. Catnpsey 2.00

— Mr.*. N .J . Robert-, Pres.

Election-

LIBRARY NOTES

(Continued from Pug-- One)
-enator-hip of this district. Grady 
Roberts, J. S. Kendall and B. W. 
Snody are out for representative 
of the 11 Ith district, which is com
posed of Ford, aKnox, King and 
Hardeman Counties.

Precinct Race»
F'our names will appear on the 

ballot under the commissioner <>f 
Precinct No. 2 head. They art 
Edgar Womack. FI G Grim.-lev. 
W. A. Dunn and FI. M. Crosnoe. 
There are three men -c king the 
office o f commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 1 office. They are Flghert F'i-ii, 
Hartley Easley and J. M. Man. 
Lem Davidson ha.* withdrawn from 
the race. Only two candidate? are 
out for commissioner of Precinct 
No. :! and are A. L. Davi? and A. 
W. Barker. William F. Bradford 
and FI. F'. Dunn are opponents for 
public weigher, Precinct No. 
which i- the Margaret pr in '.

Second Primary
The second primary will be held 

Saturday. August 27. the laws call
ing for the second primary to be
held the fourth Saturday f that 
month. The general eler-tim will 
be held Tuesday, Nov. 8, the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday of 
that month.

PAGE FIVE

kir.ii words o f sympathy and 
beautiful floral offering; at the
death of our loved one. May
God’ - bl*'.-*lngs be yours.

M . Tit* Edgin and Children. 
Mrs. J. R. F.'dgin.
M -. A. Rucker 
Mr-. Nora Boardman.

CARD OF THANKS

W ■ wish to expre?- our deepest 
appreciation and thank- for you)

WEST TEXAS
DON’T FAIL ME

ELECT

JERRY SADLER
R ailroad  Commissioner

Sinceiely
H A R L E Y  S A D L E R

(POL. ADVJ

0. R. O.
fowl.* o f blue 

lice; also worms 
ultry, running 
nr- in dogs, 

kin di-ease, 
tek if not sat-

A. L. JOHNSON 
Feed Store

In his race for Governor 
ur roars ago 457.821 votes 
«• cast lor Tom Hunter— 
thin 2% af his election. An 
tensive survey oi the State 
licates that in this race 

ion than a half million 
ies will be cast lor his elec- 
on. Join these half million 
tuens with your vote in the 
leresf of a fair, sound, sen- 
file, economical State Gov- 
nmenL

Advertisement)

Misse? Bernice and Virginia 
I Coffey left Stinda, fur Denton 
I when- they enrolled a- students in
[Texas State Teachers’ College for
Women for the lu-t -cnic-ter.

Mr. and Mr.*. Claud« Donald-on 
o f Tahoka visited in the heme of 
Mi. and Mi N. -I !!• Pert* Tues
day. Mr.*. Donaldson 1? a i*ter 
o f Mrs. Robert-.

Mrs. Frank Moor and daughter. 
Thelma Lois, returned Saturday 
from t ten-day visit in Sulphur. 
Okla. Jack Stewart of Long Beach, 
Calif., returned with them for a 
week'* vi-it in Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.*. Bon Vaughn of 
Fort Worth \ c ited Mr. a. d Mr.-. 
T. P. Redeer Sr., in Crowell Mon
day. Mr. and Mr Vaughn and 
M ar.d Mr.*. Re. d vi-it.--d I>r. I
and M -. T. P. Reeder Jr., in Qua-1 
nah. Mr- Vaughn i- a sister to j 
Mr. Reeder. .............

Mr* Flva A-hf rd returned 
from Wichita Fall- Wednesday 
night where -he ha- been at thi 
bedside of her granddaughter, Mr-. 
Floyd FI. Stone, in Wichita Falls 
hospital this week. Mr.-. Stone re- - 
-ponded to a blood transfusion | 
Mi nday afternoon and will be re- 

i leased from the hospital in the • 
near future.

Mr. and Mr.*. J. N. MvArdle of 
Gaine-ville, accompanied by Mr. 
McArdle'- sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hilliard 
of Manchester, r.ngland. visited 
in the horn.- of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Henry Saturday.

O ’Daniel Still Leads 
Test Vote Taken Here

Mr.... and Mrs. W. W. Boyd re
tim ed home la.-t Thursday from a 
visit with Mr-. Boyd’s parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. C. L. Landrum, near 
Marietta, Okla. Tnoy also visit
ed relative? at Ardmore, Okla., 
and Gainesville, Texas.

M M. .T. Girsch. Mr-. C. M. 
Bu h and Rita Jo Bruce sp nt 
M iday nigh: in Claude visiting 
K . Geo. K. Tuirentin. and fam- 
hy. They also visited for u short 
•; with R<*v. am Ml- B. J. O - 

a' Ileiih. v in their way to 
Claude.

Mi T. ?. Haney and daughter, 
Sha i n Sue, returned Saturday 
'-" i Odes*a where they visited 
Mi and Mrs. J. H. Cope. Mrs.
• o|. and daughter. Marjorie Ann. 
and -on. Bobbie, and Mrs. Haney 
ai 1 daughter -pent several days in 
Raid. - .. N. M.

W. Lee O’Daniel was -till lead
ing the gubernatorial straw ballot 
i cing taken by the Corner Drug 
Store late Wednesday afternoon 
by a wide margin. Straw votes 
cast for O’Daniel here totaled sev- 

j eral more than those cast for the 
other candidates.

Ranking in the test ballot here 
I is as follow.*: O’Daniel. Thompson. 
McCraw, Hunter, Brogdon and
Crowley.

M cF d a n e

Raymond Buskirk. who i.- in 
iharg. of the P. S. Forestry Ser
vi. i Nursery at Rayland, expects 
to leave the latter part o f the week 
for Boulder. Colo., to attend sum
mer si hool for five weeks at the 
State Cniversity. He will be ac
companied by hi- wife and small 
son.

EVERYDAY Specials
ASPIRIN O F A
1"" in l x l* for D v C

DON'T BOIL OVER
Keep Cool At Our Fountain 
“ K. cp Coolest Place in Town"

Milk oi Magnesia C A
Pint. 2 for ______D U C

O DIP-BIG C
L  Ice Cream Sodas « /v

O DIPS C
0  CREAM CONES «JCN  Tooth Paste, F A  

|Sf* Brush, both fo r «W C BANANA SPLIT 1 A  
Fruit Topping----- l v v

Pubbing Alcohol (“ A  
Tull pint. 2 for__ v v C BIG MILK SHAKE r  

Made of whole m ilk .JC
ol|( face Powder F A  
k a ( old Cream b o th ^ ^ C

ICE CREAM. All | A  
Flavors, PINT I v L

Mr. and Mrs. Millard McDon
ald and two children. Yvonne and 
Millard Jr., o f Lamesa were here 
Monday visiting friends. Millard 
is a son of J. F. McDonald, for
mer r. sident of Crowell, the fam
ily leaving here in 1923. He is in 
the .-leaning and pressing business 
in Lame.-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes and 
daughter. Verna Fames, of Elk 
City, Okla.. were here last week 
visiting Mr. Hayes’ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hayes. They spent 
three days in Cooke and Denton 
Counties, accompanied by Mrs. T.

! L. flayes, where they visited rela- 
! tives, visiting Mrs. Hayes’ moth- 
Ier, Mr*. E. F. Glanville, near Pilot 
Point.

(Continued from Pag. One) 
tion o f tit radio trust, Mr. McFar- 
lar.e declared that the entire Tex
as delegation voted against the bill 
because an investigation of all 
monopolies rather than radio alone 
wa* being demanded by members 
of Congress.

Th, claim that hi- father owned 
stock in a $150,000 radio station 
in Wichita Full* was denied by Mr. 
McFarlane with the statement that 
his father did not own a -ingle 
share of stock and the records were 
open for investigation.

In reply to the statement that 
he had been paid about $100,000 

i since being elected to Congress 
and had never paid an income tax, 

i the Congressman told Foard vot- 
1 ers that records show that he had 
' received SfiO.OOO and had paid an 
’ income tax every year.

The Congressman read letters 
I o f congratulations from fellow- 
| Congressmen on the passage of 
several bills written and introduced 
by him in reply to the accusation 
that he had never written a bill 
that had become a law.

Mr. McF’arlane told that he had 
been ridiculed for writing a “ pat
ent”  and a “ horsepower”  bill, and 
stated that the “ patent”  bill would 
force owners of patents to give 
their products to the people at a 
reasonable cost. He said that the 
“ horsepower”  bill would protect 
the wage earners as it taxed au
tomatic machinery, and w o u l d  
form a relief fund for the people 
thrown out o f work with the intro
duction of the machinery.

Three new books have been add
ed t.. the library r cently. One is , 
“ The Other Bullet." a mystery by! 
Nancy Mavity. Th.- hero, a report
er. takes a vaeation with his clev-1 
er young wife only to find the : 
greatest news feature o f all, at 
mysterious murder, at his nearest , 
neighbor’s house. How hi* wife 
and he solved the mystery and | 
cleared an innocent person, keeps 
the reader intrigued to the very 
close.

“ Son? of Fortune.”  by Ylngie 
Rot. i* a distinctive love story not 
easily frogotten. A preacher, a ! 
hut headed Spaniard, and a beau-- 
til’ul ?uioon hostess form a triangle" 
that is very appealing and in some j 
aspects tragic, as the preacher and 
M.aniard are half-brothers, a fact 
unknown to ihem.

‘‘Hardy I\ rrenial," by Helen 
Hull, is. like her other book.*, a 
study of a problem in married life. 
This time it is a conceited, egotisti
cal husbnr.d. who is too thoughtless 
to realize the valor o f hi- wife.

O R E ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Made with the Best Ingredients—  

Expertly Baked

E L E C T

Where Can You Beat
THESE PRICES?

-
POTATOES large white, p k .. .28c 
LEMONS, doz.. 420 s iz e . . .  ■ 1 8 C 
LETTUCE, firm heads, each . . .  5 c  
ORANGES, 288 s ize . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Soape and 
son, Ralph, left Tuesday morning 
for Wichita Falls after living in 
Crowell for about five weeks. Mr. 
Soape is an employe o f the Wynne 
Drilling Co. and was located here 
to look after the interests of the 
company on the Wynne-Smith-Mc- 

I Girl No. 1, deep wildcat test on 
the Wishon-Hapgood ranch, 10 
miles southwest of Crowell.

ROTARY CLUB

REEDER’S
DRUG STORE

ft'here 50c Buys a DOLLAR’S WORTH

Mrs Flva Ashford and sons, 
Jim and Henry. Miss F'ay Gordon 
and George Carter visited Mrs. 
Ashford’s granddaughter, Mrs. 
Floyd FI. Stone, in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Sunday. Mrs. Stone wa* 
given a blood transfusion Monday 
afternoon ami is reported to be re
covering satisfactorily. Mrs. Ash
ford remained at the bedside o f 
her granddaughter.

Rotarians Frank Wendt and 
Srencer Marrow o f Quanah and 
Rotarian Raymond Buskirk of 
Vernon were visitors at the regu
lar weekly meeting of the Crowell 
Rotary Club at O’Connell’s Lunch 
Room Wednesday at noon.

The program was in charge of 
Dale Oswalt and each member of 
the club was given an opportunity 
to suggest some acitvity worthy 
of the club’s attention during the 
coming year. Many suggestions 
were offered and all were good.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Grady Roberts
for

Representative
I 14th District

A  BUSINESS MAN. 
An Ex-Service Man.

BANANAS 10 large buuchs*. Cheap
GREEN BEANS, per lb .. . . . . 6 c
_____________FRESH FROM COLORADO____________

PEAS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 C
GREEN BLACK EYES

HOMINY, KRAUT CAN

He Favors.

Miss Margaret Long has return
ed from a Young People’s En 
campment at Big Spring.

I

LETS ELECT

George Moffett
of Hardeman County

O U R  N E X T

State Senator
The western side of this district has 
never furnished the State Senator. 
George Moffett works hard and has 
plenty of common sense.

!

OTTON”  GEORGE , i 1J 1 »
the right man for the place. aI1<̂  A^TTD

YOUR V O T E  WILL B E A P P R E O A TE O
Political A dvertisem entP* « ^ m

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office

“JOSETTE”
Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
thefRialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Economy in State 
Government.
Paying Old Age Pensions 
as the People Voted them. 
A Better Farm Program, 
such as Soil Conservation, 
etc.
A Cotton Research Labora
tory for Texas, to Find 
New Uses for Our Cotton.

His Pledge...
A  Business Adm in
istration.

Your Vote Appreciated
(Political Advertisement)

Can Goods, Mixed Vegetables, 4 c
SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth b a g s. . .  4 9C
Tomatoes, 4 large c a n s . . . .  2 5C 
Coffee, White Swan, 2-lb, c a n . .47c 
Salad Dressing, q t ja r . . . . 1 8 c

CHALENGER

POTTED MEAT, five 5c ca n s. .13c
Vienn aSausage, three 10c cans 19c

VERNON BUSINESS SCHOOL |  FLOUR, 48-lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .1 5

F O X - W A Y

^ X MH**X*»X**X*’> > > h S * ^ * ^ H ^ ,X**^>*H**H*<*»X**H**H**HMHM!MHM>
X

Home school for home students, modem equipment, r  
latest revised methods, efficient teachers, day and j* 
night classes, free employment bureau and student £ 
loan fund. See us over First State Bank for special of- x 
fer.

Vernon, Texas T . N. BEILEW, Mgr. j FOOD MARKET
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Classified 
Ads #
For Sale

f i i R j>.\L.E .'..Ill h hi.-«' in iMi’. I
1'ai‘t of Crowell Write Mr-, I L- ¡ 
Turner. Swe.iririgei To\a>. * -—' P

FOYt SALE— .1 K Slot e pave, 1 iO 
juro.- I«« mili’ '  -southwest o f; 
F 'aril City. Kan impiovements. ; 

'7 r.ii m ' : ■ Se K Stone.
Foaril City. 5-3tp ;

Chevrolet Dealer* 
Make High Record 

in Used Car Sales
Items from Neighboring Communities

In Gay Comedy
his si. .ter ami husband, M̂r. and

Detroit, July 
' the size and 
ir industry in

1».— An indication 
scope o f the us,, i 
America i- silver

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

FOR S \t.K — Mode-li ont he
1-- Commerce St in i roive
He Frank Barri-i-v, 52J I
u .. Bldg.. Fon WI'rth. T x;
(M i MRS. V> A ! \ “ TON
ell have complim

u: The Ne;

'A S i ’ i. 4 » 1 ** ' 1

thè usci .ai -ales of thè Chev- 
. t d ale - durine thè present 

veai and fot more than three year- 
, ins.cutively. accodim i to W illiant 
K Holler. generai sales manager 
of tr. C -evrolit Mote Divirion.

".lune -ali - of used ■ ars totaled 
12 1,701." he -ani. "ami it * (<  thè 
puh ...ice  m ve month that Chev- 

- exeeeded tho mie 
usami mark. It brought 
tal to 725.08« and thè 
t'm fi rtv monti',.- :o 5,-

of Crowell 
week with

ilei

1

ti mated
in this

that thi 
country

Mi-s Daisy Chatrteld 
-pent a few days last 
Miss Dmothy Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crittenden 
-pent Tu. - iay and Tuesday night 
with her -i-'er, M:-. O. G. Whit- 
up , and family. Mrs. Crittenden 
a! > visited Mis. A. C. Hinkle 
Tuesday evening.

Mi. and M -. .L T. Black 
grand-daughter. Le. Vunna Black. 
.»■•• last week for a tin c months' 
Vi ' it h th. i> son and uncie. H. 
K. Bin .. Wici ta Falls. When 
they return they will move to 
Crowell. F. M. Cox will live on 
Mr. Black'- place another year.

Wanted

Found

i tu un over o f ap- Mi. ami Mr- O. G. Wi :tley .-pent .lu and \lita Fay
billion dulia! - fur w edil e-dav with their »laughtei : w eat liel’S, Anita
>Tatî-t tic* ,*HV th:lt ul mi• . M . IL- • Keel and D oy!- W»■ek. J . 1’ . Autre
t han 11,00(1.000 \\ hitli; v. " f  Vernon. :.r d the he>n»,r gut-
V F Ci? U1iarlv ilu the AI ! and Mi J. T. Í’UUip- of , Ml*re pie?lent Id-

seti mill»- • H-nt Satu, Jay night ! Liither Mallow. 1
u r e o f t ht> :i-  - --et. Mi . K. M. Cox. er. M i’ I'red Tri

exam inintr
voluti

! :d f:amile. i C:ll la« l!iy» A. W.
! .s that Chu y Mi and Mi-. Bill H--lh>" ay of M1-. J A ut!'»-

Autrey entertained a num
ber of children on last Thursday' 
evening. July 14. at the home oft 
M's. Sprinkle honoring Mrs. I 
Autrev’s daughter. Estelle, on her I 
1 :ith hiithday. After the children | 
had urrived they played several 
gann - in the yard, after which 
they were called into the house 

. where Estelle found the great ;st 
surprise of her life, a beautiful 

¡birthday cake decorated with 1! 
candles. The take was baked and 

and I fixed up pretty by Mrs. Claude 
Callaway of Crowell. After Estelle 
blew nit the candles the cake was 

i t ami served with punch to the 
following children: Mildred ami 
Mai.Write Marlow, Janice Johnson, 
dual Rave Callaway. Davy and 
Evelyn Barker. Joe Farrar, Helen 

. Callaway. Roy 
ind Juanita Tra- 
y. Harold Canup 
•t. Parents who 
e Mr. and Mr . 
Irs. J. M. Bark- 
week. Mrs. Tom 
Barker. Mr. aid 
,• and Mr. and

ci

of Seymour.
'. Golden and 

and Mrs. Edna

o f 1

P . Bonner of 
Vernon Ask* fJ  

Chief Justice pi,

amiJancll
laughters of Mrs.

Quemado. X. M.. are spending Civil . of„  Appeals of
Supreme lip.,-,11

Simon Simone, above, i- a ga> 
French, git! pursued by Don 
A me e lu and Robert Young m the 
light comedy romance, “ Josette. 
Hay . .Saturday night preview. 
Sunday and Monday at the Rnu'o 
Theatre.

Joan Davis and IP rl Lain add to 
tin coined- with their -'ap-tick 
a., • i. -. .loan 1 >aci- « a - feci nt ly 

lie -creen' N’o. 1 eaie-

Mr-. Foster Jordon,
Ml . and Mrs W. (

Mrs. Pairlee Golden
Johnson and daughter Freddie
Icin’, visited Mrs. Lois Gordon
Truscott Sunday. , Judge,L. P. Bonner, ,

Janice Johnson. W  ot Vernon, last weekfiT 
_ tmli v Johnson announced hi- candidacy * 

____ ,  •>ustice
the week with th. il grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom.

Boh Lilly of Crowell has been 
measuring the wheat land m this

l community this week.
Several from this community at- 

i tended the candidate speaking at r was th. 
ill, .¡id Creek Fiiday night. ! fore the appeal

Iron and Doris Logan o f Earthjated. In his lone 
are * 1 * ■ re pending a few day- with section he ha ' 
iheir giandm.'ther, Mrs. J. M. and has th.

, Speck.
Mr and Mi-. Wilson Myers of 

Foard city -pent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
M Weathervcd.

-one to

office of 
Court of 
Seventh 
Amarillo.

Judge Bonner is 
long and varied expert
IS one ol the feu : „»„.¡Y  I
who practiced in th.- “.‘"J 

Thirty-tirsi l),,.,.;.-
W|g

ättO] I

ourt

Ho
Ti

and 
bar in this

licei iden.ci. ir, «
"-fii-y•' h<1 <1 * '-nil”

liftrict.

where he "ill

Babe Ruth, 
player ha- he 
Brooklyn Dmlgi 
coach at $15.nt)i 

Ba.-enji doe 
Congo do not b

ieh and

nn ot
von

Truscott spent the 
his grandmother, 

W. M. 1L-" *11.
i ;

id Mi ■

Ma-

kND MRs FRANK
Cr.ev .di h ice ,• i

to Th'

f per T. i’hill
»1 oict jand Mn■. A.
0,000 Doyh \\
when *and Mi if
u.-’ed ì 

uiaily i
A lai•jft*

eandida)........ TA..LI»

atid M» (i T ' Mi -. Hen ! y S'prink le. E elle re-
urdlav nigrht "  ith |a  iveil many nice bin dny p*
>isEtesr. Mi> - Al- , i-nt-.

Mrs. J. L. F’arra Voc-overinj-
\Vill iiani Whit ley ! nieeiv f» i- the in jt an

and Joyce! :eeeiv»*d week. and h» be
Ci 'pent Sun- to thank her frie:nd vloí h «ivi

ousin, |brought 1» r HeM hi ' iteiins.

/ HinV
I and made( ' » ontinue with her \v* •v m

Mi md MV'. J. while she was unahile t.i> \\a Ik and
la> r. ville spent 1¡ gather up the i of : h cominu-

a ent.' . Mr.! :it-.. A.'îyonc• ha\> i n ÿc anty in*W."
item.- hrir Ol n «il the in to Ylev.) ■ spenti; - in« »1 it may he. a " eek o'! two

\\ h parent .s Mr. i : «fore she• can walk
A'hit It*y. -

L. Graham, 
.■me time, wa

iah hospital for
M. 'i.dav. She i

w ho

pass is here 
■ r with h.-r par
ti W. Brown, 
little grand- 

. 1 Mrs. C. T. 
ed to her home 

pending sev-
:ig m horn

IN S U P  (KCllFIR E , TORNADO. Hail. Etc.>Irs. A. E. McLaughliil
« ity.

i liir

()ttis Cash, 

cy. Ki
.ancelord o i 
friends here

that -oli
li in ri

Notice
Tractor Owners

It ;- as unlawful to pull plows 
• rur rims ->n paved roads a- it i- 

-un ' 1 a. ' u ■ a U r • g- Any
m or lug :s forbidden bv law. 

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPT..
C. C. Ràbbie. Section Foreman.

,J. E. ATCHESON f Crowell ha- 
a complimenta:. gue-t ticket 
: -eaitil'g him at fhe New- office

dealer.-

Dt?

salesmei

J. — 11*

new
I. T 
and

-Hing so many used : 
• to their ability in 
and one of the ¡ 
the faetorie.- for if j 
not sold then new j 
handled by dealers j 

close."1 ox: it h r . ”' ; t liât i 
used cars sold by the 
1er- during the last ¡ 
would reach 12.(Min 
to bumper, or half j 

the world at the ! 
¡50 average per car. '

Mi
mgr.

. and Mr- l 
..ml M:. and M -, 
Crowell, and Mi. 
Clifton Jr. oí F" 
Sunday w i'1. t.ieir 
sister, Mrs. O. G 

A large crowd

J.
i rötenden 
Clifton of 

and Mrs. Joe 
ud City, -pent 

daughter and 
Whitley.

attended church
Sunday 
Rev. Si 
ating.

>n
day night 
f  Lubbock

with
oftici-

FOARD CITY
(By Mis. J. L. Farrar)

NOTICE

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A. F & A. M.t 
JA . _ : i Mem

'll ;  j/  r- urged t att> nd, 
visiti-r- we! ■ me. 

HENRY BLACK. W M 
D. If. MAGEE, >ecretmry.

No Trespassing
: 1-TC'E— No hunttr.g. fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
- r. n:y land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
he allowed on Big 4 Ranch :n 
Foard ar.d Knox Counties.— Frank
Giiiand,

tnîÀ.- r.
? th ciiwd th 
6, and dur

! dial value would be •>!.-

Brief Bits of New# 
From Here and 

There

iconic '*i all kind 
ttatt last year 
Mio. the highest since I 
rding to the United I 
u " f  Commerce thi-j 
recovery o f  thr -e- i

Auti y returned to 
-:e last Saturday af- 
V - • in the home of 

-, O. A. Solomon of 
• community.

wa.- burn to Mr. 
\ J"h: '.’ ll Wedlies- 

: he lutine of Mrs. 
The baby has 

Ml Creed.

Tom Callaway

-lie >m 11

-d
:ia.-t night ha 

ecently drew a 
-.7 I - pen; the la. g- 

A 'l ever to watch a night 
: .t major 1-ague.

: arm rear New York City 
. tailed a §2.500,000 

tt i-,g plant, the world’s 
A i ■ puipmeiit is of -tain- 

: and kept immaculate, 
r.t will !.< ttie and cap "2.- 

bottles an hour.
B'.".klyri night baseball 
oghted by seven tower- on 
i •• a:. ’ * - 1 «1 5 lie, .1 lights 

rh candle powei to light j 
.I- " f  i ighway or p.om)

>ar.- ■ Ford 
•n em-

"Mv Sk n Was Full of Pimple*
and L >• m i s i es from Constipation’ -ub

ember the New York 
of Education opened 

1 school known as the 
im- vocational high 
course is "ne of beau- 

Thiee hundred and 
. from the high school- 
enrolled in th»' school. I 
. ver- three year-. The 
three hours op aca-¡ 

ct - and three hours on ' 
men more 
; from 1 ! I

S hlepp: "Sin uè using armn '4 ho -a to make wo
pimple- art' gon e . . attractive. Tin girl ai>

-mouth and gl» iws with l to 1X yeai " f  age. l’ r
aitn, ' Ad lerika wa ha - b o t h ; ha ird vessel' manicuri-

1 relieves con.ktipation ! beau* I cians ("iiduet. the
at ~o j ajfprravato' a \>ad com- At the '-n» 1 uf thiee yea

- ional i j

Rose EH: 
j her home r 
ter a week'
Mr. and Mrs.

I the Gamblevillt 
I A babv boy 
| md Mis. Audre 
(lay, July 13, a 

i Laura Johnson
on named I*•
M and Mrs 

a: ■! ia-gk': -. 
j puite visited a f' 
j in the Will and 
homes.

Mr. and Mr- M L. Owens and
sop. Eugene, visited Air. and Mrs. 
Weldon Owens in Lockett c immu
nity Sunday.

Kit Autrey of Pair.) a spent Sat- 
rday with hi- brother. Je.-.-e Aut- 
ey. and family. Then Sunday 
k. . v: it»- t t ' . mother. Mr-. P. 

H. Autiey. who i- visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. (). A. Solomon in the 
Gambleville community.

Bill Manning and Leon Calla
way spent the week-end visiting 
with friends in Childress. The boys 

heavy rain- in that section 
"f the -late Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Fox of Pa- 
ah and Mis- Truda Patton of 

i v, i !' vi-ited a while Sunday 
' in v. itn Mr-. J. L. Farrar

and Mi.-- Alma Patton.
Arnold Smith working for his 

L. s. Fut:ell. in Altus,
Okla.

Mi. and Mi . L. S. Futrell and 
chil'lren. J. B.. •!' hnnie and Eula 
Mae. " f  Altus. Okla.. spent last 
S .inlay visiting : i- sister, Mrs. 
Will Callaway.

Thalia !>ali team played Foard 
i '.tv team here Sunday afternoon 
Tiu teams played 2 games and 
Thalia *-a- th" winner of )>«h.

Mr. and Mi Virgil Johnson 
iav»< eturned from Lame, a where 
Virgil haul beta combining wheat.

Walter Whitby of Amarillo is
•re visiting h.- -on. T. M. Whit

by. and family.
Mr. ai d Mr.-.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chileoat)

Mis.- Katherine Hi vning. a . • 
hii- bene att nding Sul Ross Col- 
legt in Alpine for the pa-t -ix 
weeks, returned home Monday f"i 
the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mr-. Home lb- iston of 
Dclwin spent Sunday of last week 
in the home of him mother. Mi -
J. M. Chileoat. They were 
panied home by her small sisters. 
Dorothy Jeanne and Gay Nell Chil
eoat.

Judge E. L. Covey of Benjamin, 
candidate for re-election a- judge 
of Knox County, was campaigning 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley. «ho has 
bi-cn in San Angelo due ■ the ;1!- 
ness of her daughtei. Mr.-. l.:tw- 
rence Abbott. retuin-d to i.e: 
home here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Chileoat left Monday 
for San A: g»-!- where :■ "ill vi— 

i .t h e  daughte Mr . W. 1!. Ab- 
. Raymond Palmer j bott and Mi.-- Mary Jo Chile«'..•
.1, i.nenni. of M e- Mrs. Robert B.-rg ¡.-ft M id.; 

days last week j for San Angel wi: r. -ho will »•
or treat-

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Mrs. Pairlee Golden)

Mr-. Edna Johnson, and little 
daughter, Freddielene, of Sudan 
ai here visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Golden and family.

Cathrine Wisdom of Loekr.ey i 
here \i.-iiing her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wisdom.

Mr. and Mr.-. F. N. Robert and 
children have moved to Vernon 
after -pending several weeks here

accolli-1 with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weather
red.

W. C. and Clark Golden, win 
have bene at Truscott working, 
spent ih», week-end at hum»-.

Ted Wisdom spent Sunda- with

FARMERS!
We are prepared to (five vou night and day service 

a complete line of
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

Gas Kerosene— Oil«— Greases
Del;oleum product- for your tractors and p|o»,.̂

FREE
Upholstery cleaned with every wash and grease j 

"li W E YOUR KEATS FIXED llY US"

Raymond s Magnolia Stationl)a\ Dhone 21ti.l Night Dhone 232W|

main for several week 
ment of her eyes.

Miss Geraldine Cure of Gilli
land. wh.i is attending school in 

C. C. in Abilen . returned h- uu 
Saturday to spend the few day- he- 

terms there.
Mi Janie Sue Haynie of Min - 

dav C iting relatives her» thi- 
we -k.

Mi- Margelitte Westbrook, v. 
has been visiting her cousins. Peg- , 
gy Jo and Beth Itaynle. of Mon
day returned home Wednesday 

Mrs. J. G. Acker, who is a'; rul
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with her husband. : 

Herbert Sums of Benjamin, can
didate for county attorney, cam
paigned here Monday.

VOTE FOR

-r erge- Br- Drug-

a n o 
classes, 
gi adu- 

»d; to accept positions, 
in the United State-

iver.-ldc

FARM L O A N S
We have unlimited funds to 
loan on good farm land at five 
per cent interest. No applica
tion. appraisal oi legal fee. 
Principal repayments optional 
from year to year. See or write 
u for a good loan

Rhoads & Hingst
VERNON, TEXAS 

Phone 11 1811 Wilbarger St.

-h
l.DOO.OOO accidents 

•- are broken.
in

and Mr.. 
Kenneth.

Mr. and 
Ms- quite 

picnic giv» 
evening ne

Mr .

at

Grady Halbert of 
Sunday with Mr. I 
H.iibert and son,

Raymond Palmer I 
re honored guests | 
n on last Wednes-1
:ir the river Cross-

Producing Culture Pearls

Culture pearls ran be produced 
in all pearl-bearing mollusks, as 
f' - ir: tance. Australian and Amur- 
i an pearl >yster.«, the a baton«, 
Pinna u:d certain fi - sh-water 

jmus.-els. No pearls can he raised 
h'ivveve: . in the edible oysters, 

lams, -callups, sea mu-.-els and 
other mollusks the -hells of which 
have no iu-trous nacre. Limy for
mation.- occasionally found attach
ed to these shells or inside the 
tissue- have no value.

MSS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  McLARTY, Solicitor

(lay
ing. A bountiful supper was 
-plead about 7 o ’clock, then ice 
ci'*ani and cake were served. Th 
following were present: Mr. and 
Mr-. Tom Callaway and daughter, 
Opal Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cal
laway and son. Leon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sprinkle, and Mr. and 
Mi Jesse Autrey and children, 
J. C. and Est' lie. and the honored 
guests.

Mr. and Mr-. Beecher Wisdom 
and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble and 
daughter. Bessie Louise, of Thalia 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nohic- Pitman and attended the 
ball game here.

Mi-. Roy Barker and children, 
Ruth, Betty and Roy Fred, of 
C owell -pent last Thursday with 
Mr and Mr-. G. M. Canup and
family.

A W. Barker is having several 
bridge- put in on the roads west 
if Foard City and doing other read 

I work which wa badly needed since 
’ he big rain- that fell in May and 
June

Mr and Mr.- D »ek Borchai (It 
i «nd rhildr n. Frank Weatherall 
| '■ r.fi Hazel Canup. visited relatives 
i iid friends in Vernon Saturday 
afternoon.

Most of the wheat land here ha- i 
eer plowed for fail sowing Row I 
r ips in this community look I 

g > )d. especially the feed crop', i 
Grasshopper- have damaged the | 

>tton con-iderably where cotton] 
wa planted near pasture and 
wheat stubble.

Mr-. Henry Sprinkle and Mrs.

for

Chief Justice

Court | 
of Civil Appeals I

For the Seventh Su*, 
preme Judicial District 

of Texas
at Amarillo, Texas

Democratic Primary, July 23, 1938

(Political Advertising)

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
Seeks Re-Election for Second Term as

County Judge and Ex-Officio 
School Superintendent

of Foard County

on Record Made in Last Eighteen Months.

Accomplishments:
1 urnishtng work for 1 50 men on W . P. A ., 30 women 

in sewing room: every school in county having full term
and in better financial condition; Foard County on Cash 
Basis.

La.-st, but not least Foard County has received $¡90,* 
000 State and Federal appropriations on H ighway 16 

miles of highway will be hard-surfaced across county» 
north and south, by September 1.

Your vote will be appreciated Saturday, July 23.

Claude Callaway
(Political Advertid ment)



Beating the “ Summer Drouth”
, !Mnl>"nf Secretary 

16. Bn1«'“ '---Feeder Ass n.

- s;:¡west’s climatic 
common that

th”  >-,avocabulary. It 
, .-ame time in 

ai occasionally 
'. hut as a rule 
lv n rainfall is 

, dry up, and 
¡.'i cater or less de- 
. lime when milk 

growing live- 
jam-. When eith- 

- i- final. At 
and expense 

; , a1 he partly re- 
".,nJ i ■ n al growth will 
C  . wm-n adequate feed 

,,,] r.u: the milk that 
,av, i i >duced and the 

night have been 
j „a, ih-a !'|n a red down the 

at . irreclaimable cor-

TIRE 
VALUE

Y Â

riders of tinu .
That’ - why >n many good farm-i 

ers now hedge again-t th ummi ' 
drouth by providing Sudan 
or other cultivated pasture- o 
keep ¡1 supply of en.-ilag* in re 
serve. It i far ehettper in the long 
run to fence a field of Sudan >o 
it eat! be grazed, thtin to let the 
growing animals take a —t-hark 
or let the milk flow fall fl'.

“ I had eight acre- of ()rn that 
was ‘ firing up' -o 1 dug a t--* n, h 
and put the eorti in it." - a 
(iuadalupe Count farm.- • at Lul 
ing. "My pasture was dry. a ! F 
fed the cion to uty cow. right 
along out of the silo'and ki ; • The 
eream checks up to normal, lie- 
fore the corn wa till fed up m. 
hegari also began t*. fire before 
the grain wa- rip, I ,-ut that and 
ensiled it in the rme trench. My 
cows never fell off in their milk nil 
summer; and the trench, which 
my son and I dug in half a day, 
made me many time 
fore the -umm r wa 

i have a bigg« ' on« 
year.”

Sudan gra-« ¡it . tain stage- i 
high in protein and next to alfalfa 

■ is probably the best and cheapest 
feed for growing pij. and lamb . 
It ha- become r . tomaty tin ugh- 

I out th«* Southwe-t !•* carry tiring 
litters of pig.- through the -umrner 

'on  Sudan, if alfalfa -wee; clov
er is not available. A small amount 

; o f grain along with th«' Sudan 
pasture may be u-cil t. advantage 
if available, but if grain ha to be 

I bought at a high price it may he 
more profitable to grow the pig- 
out on pasture at the expense of 
a little more time to attain feel
ing size.

Another saving pra i,. winch 
is coming more and mere into

Child G"ts Arm Broken
(Hendon, th*- little .'¡-year-old 

ehiM of Mr. and Mrs. T. f*. Reeder, 
happened to thi accident o f get
ting hi- left arm fractured be
tween the elbow and wrist Sutur- 
dap night when he fell from their 
ear. The accident neeu.red 
ft "tit f the Owl Drug Store.

Gin Nearing Completion
The new gin being constructed • _______

, arm,'i ’ f'l-Ojn'rative So- | Tht, Baptist Tiaining Union of 
i et. i- rapid y nearing t.mpl. -, t h<. First Baptist Church of Crow-1 

t will be on« • et at T o’ch k Sunday'".mplete and up-to-date girt- .,ft(,rnoon. 
country when finished.

Visited Burning Well
C. Thompson returned from 

a I i-ine-.- trip to Galveston. Hi 
returned by Corsicana where he 
visited his daughter and saw the 

it. eo-t burning oil well neat th;i» city. It , 8 o’clock 
over. I’ll | wa- a gn at right to him to -ee Sunday. July 

ready next this well aflame, which ha- Lcen|jeet: "Truth.” 
going on for several week.- and 
has -o far baffled all efToit- to 
extinguish.

Then« i- a union for every age. 
Margaret Curtis, Director.

Christian Science Churcb
Sunday School at 10 a. tr.. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

14. 1 tt.it'. Sub-

The public is cordially invited.

i
vogue I- that

! flock of -he i

chich sprint 
ultivation.

th. in
farm
field

veetl-

Hot IS Years Ago, Too
I hi la.-t few days of last week 

and Sunday and Monday of thi 
v ei ls were about the hottest «fays 
ever experienced in Crowell. A- 
proof of this fact, the thermom
eter. which does not lie. says it 
ranged around 104 and 100 de- 
go e - in the shade.

Encampment at Vernon
The boys front Foard County 

who attended the three-day 4-H 
"i umpuumt ¡it Vernon last week 
ai i :

S B. Middlebrook Jr.. Melvin 
Weed, Hud Dunn. Claude Orr. 
Talmadg Hukill, Cecil Smith. 
K'ne-t McDaniel, Thomas F.Ui 
W. Id. i Cogdcll. J. T. Carter. W.

JACKSON

M. J. K. Jackson became 
eia Justice of the Court o f Civil : 
Appeal.- at Amarillo in 1924. Hi 
served in tr.at capacity until 1937. 
when he was appointed to succeed 
Chief Justice R. W. Hall, who died | 
while serving in 
Justice Jackson is 
his first elective ' 
iu-tice.

Justice Jackson is one of the 
state’s outstanding jurist.-. A- an 
attorney and as a jur:-t hi ha- won

Christian Science Services
“ Truth”  is the subject of the 

I - n-Setmon which will lie lead 
in ¡ill Churches of Christ. Scientist, j wide recognition, 
on Sunday. July 24. He wa- born in Montgomery

The Golden Text is: "Teach me County. Ala.. and amt to Texa- 
thy way. () Lord; 1 will walk in in childhood vith hi- family. He 
thy tiuth: unite my heart to fear j was educated In tne public school- 
thy name" (Psalms 86:11). , of Texas arui South"e-tem Uni-

Among the citations which com-i versity at Georgetown, Texa.-.
prise the Lesson-Sprmon is the __________________________________
following from the Bihl-: "Thy 
mercy is gtoat above the heaver-: 
and thv truth reaeheth unto the 
clouds." (Psalms 108:4).

The eL-.-on-Sormon al-n includes I 
J o following jias.-age from the

Co
certify 
ingly i 
acreage 
in writing 
if it is late 
failed ti 
will

I justmen 
crop a- 

i tion- at 
»pr

I gr cn,
charge 
Texas A.

| nouneed.
All acreagi

! ured, Holmgreen said, out 
I pliance will not be requir, 
farmers who produced cott 

I 1937 but not in 1938.
Trie recent amending act | 

by C'ongre— for speeding up 
payments al-o specified that 
Urn produced in 1937 but not 
prior to September 10, 1 93 7, will 
be eligible for a flat payment rati 
o f 3 cents per pound on the amount j 
eligible.

Farmers who put hteir cotton 
that po-ition. | ur.dei the it cent government loan 
i-king now for ¡may receive cotton price adjust- 
."n; a- chief | ment payments on that part of the 

loan cotton that is leigibl« for pay
ment without transferring or -ell- 
ing the cotton.

The appropriation for the pay
ments i- $130,000.000, not. Holm- 
green pointed out. large enough to 
cover all tht cotton produced 
1937 at the rates specified, 
will, therefore, be us«-d as far 
it will go to provide payments ■ 

percentage basis. Thi- percer 
'or all 191

LESLIE THOMAS
Attorney-at-Law

Office Phone 38J 

Lanier Building 

C R O W E L L ----------------- TEXAS

ti
It

Christian Seiet.... textbook. "Sci-
enei and Health with Ke\ to the 
S\ ■ ipture■■-" by Mtny Bake'- Eddy: 
"Lulled by -stupefying illusions, 
the world i- a-leep in th« cradle

pedestrian. It : n< t fait to the car 
driver.

Many r.ow dead would be ai.vt 
today if they hail waited at. hour 
after eating befi r- going in swim
ming.

Most pet'.-on- Who 1« -e thi live- 
by drowning ii* so bern.-e they 
fit.-t lo.-e theii read-. If difficult,*, 
overtake- .. swimmer 'he mo.-; im-

lage will lie uniform 
(cotton producers.

30 Insurance
Twenty-five 

i Ft.ard County

Applications
applications 

farmers for F

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEO N
Office Over 

Reeder’i Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W  Res. Tel. C2

I0R/YEAR
&

ri. M l 'anici. Rohe rt Suhl aitai. of in 'ar.i'V, dr »anting away the*
Richard CoflFman. L ithi•r J"i•dan. hours. Mat rial -en-e .1oc*' no un»
Ernoii Vuoti. Bailey Rot neLs fold th*- facts of vxistonce ; hut
R:ù h Ilavi-, ISagsda Vii- spiri tnal sense 11 fl a huniar con-

cr. On a Lone* II.11 oll >(* ici II .si into etern .1 Ti ii th”
\V tilling. Miko Dum . Bru*, Ben- < 1 ag"
liti m. .1* ri v Y* unti'. Unke Bc ]. J.
! \ ht i*v, E klridire Bi- hop. 1. P.

portant
ki p hi

tting
nail.

do
Jf

i-
>!!.-

tut buyers — 
fc« GîîJyssr R-l 

-- you'll look 
ritti Long rr.de- 

I lots' t.- .vout- 
are y curs 

I
»a! bull's eye

4.10-22
S 8 5 5

4.75-1S
S 0 7 5

5.00-19

S10K

"I am bu i Di i i 
for emergence 
Robert I 1.1: \ 
e. of Hopkin- 
"Sini«■ ii ¡läge -j 
idly tr. hut weath« 
fe«j to ti greater di 
a\ i id loss, it is ei 
small narrow -ilo

. Howard Bonham. Benni" 

. Kd Mi Donnell, Mabry 
Marini) Crowell, üpimett 

Hadley Thump-on, Elbert 
Wavlai d Griffi’ .. Wade

YourVloroscope

|D*c»B S-J GOODYEAR
MOTHER SPEEDWAY

A real husky— 
icr tough going 
— with Lifetime 
Guarantee!

SC85at

I P E C I A L S
I Sponges 19^ Up 

ISrsde Chamois 49c Up 
N  Cloth from 15^ 
p Polish, 6 01. ..........27^
S  ....„.........39^

Erarrei .........  4 5 ^
Issuing, l/2 pi............4 0 *
B̂futhes from 10«

R O W E L L  
ER V I C E 

ISTATION
,u*h Side of the Square

PHONE 48-J

main supply is stored in 
trenrhe- for winter use. 

They cost so little to build and till 
that it'- mighty cheap insuranci 
against feed shortage at any time."

Dairy farmet- in thi cow test
ing a.-sociation ar also 1« 
that a i«'gttlar supply of green pa-- 
tur, or succulent feed is the only 
fair way to learn whether a cow 
ha- a profitable productive rapac
ity. Many a cow ha- been 
«lemnod without having a chane 

1 to show what .-h could do. bo- 
' cau-«1 -o eldotn have they had the 
right kind of feed throughout an 
entire ¡acta', ion period.

July lfi, 17— People come to you 
ft,1 help and advice. You are dic
tatorial, self-possessed and <|uali- 
!i d t attain great poise. You 
possess a pleasing disposition, like 

argue, but sometime- you are 
■ ■ n:ng i„K ,.ni| satirical in youi an

swers.
July 18. 19— You have some 

anxious moments caused by a vein 
, • vanity ami conceit, but you 

von- w¡11 maste it. When they <io not 
stand in the way of your develop
ment. you love dress and gayety. 
You aie an especially kind, lov
ing parent.

July 20, 21— You are a good 
talker, shrewd reasoner and peo- 

listen to what you have to say, 
•" it i- up to you to b< fair with 
other- as well as yourself. Good

---------------- ----------------clothe- appeal to you and you get
j .  F". ■ tart.- great of-| them whenever you can. Books

i .,|h Xi a .Ii r-cy 1c ¡m your hobby but you sometimes 
' in(|( j.cndenc : Hoy- forget to return the ones you bor

row.
Julv 22. 23— Being full of life

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

July 
fensivi 
dared its
al authority, l 77*». ,

|utv 1«j__West P"int fortified,.
, 770" Di ( H Max, born. 1805. you (it into almost any place.

on— Pom. Leo XIII die.-. I Though you possess a fiery, pug- 
“ C nfederatt ( 'ongri -- nacious temper you have many

true freinds as there is no fury or 
, tablish- malice in your anger and your 

at West Point, 1 good nature soon returns.
Battle of Bull HOUSEHOLD HINTS

July-
1903.
meets, 1861.

July 21— Washington 
ed headquarters 
New York, 177!
Run, 1861.

July 22—Jam«- W. Riley, poet, 
died. 1916. Pilgrim- leave tot
America. 1620 law ! crackers (or two cups) until fine. I

July- !---—Dmgley • ' , K,’ - v lx we)] 1 cup melted butterwent into effect at midnight. 189«. ■»>* . 1 . v
Texas defeated state wide Pr1ohl* i f.,.
bitjon by 6.00b njaiority. !,hrVak'e Ì 6  minutes at 376 F.

July 24—  ni1 l-.i 1. In-ti-ad o f lemon in tea. tuck
<CS n t ,v - “ ‘  186.:1 in t, piece of crysUlized ginger.

Two Minute Sermon !
(By Thomas Hast well)

_____________________________ _____ :
The New International Law: 

There was never a time in the his
tory of the world, so far as the 
written record goes, whit; man's 
folly levied so heavy a toll on the 
a m a- today. 1 refer specifically 

to the worid wide tendency to 
prepare for war and to .-pend the 
-ubstance o f the nations for de- 
-tructive agencies. The cost of the 
combined armament program of 
the world is a burden that obvious- 

I ly cannot be indefinitely borne. 
It is consuming the very life blood, 
he very substance of the nation.-.

I The whole program is like a great 
ancer eating at the vitals o f cixil- 
zation, sapping its life blood and 

giving nothing in return. Its whole 
¡motive is destruction. It i- nev- 
ier constructive. It never builds 
| anything. It never settles any
thing. The hope of ending war 
through war is a chimerical fan

tasy. It hut crushes out the foe 
, to see another spring up in its 
place. As long as mankind at
tempts to conquer flesh with flesh 
it is doomed to failure. Man can 
continue to make of himself a slave 
to the God of War, hut he will find 
it a task master that never fails 
to levy tribute in full. The yoke 
becomes ever heavier and heavier.

1 /
through the law of Christ. Ltnless 
this law is made the new rational. 

| and the international law. destruc- 
j tion. and disintegration, and dis
aster. and chaos are inevitable.

kill«-- 
in tl

•« n da
•rtcan -

kill
Wi

NOTICE

E:

D ,

lick i 
On

ii i\( '■ neai • uh* ¿fai* 
~ a fraction of a M*coml 
tan the elei trie . hair. 
iut two-thirds o f the 
¡face -now never fall.-.

A Mg evival 1- : v. g ng on 
at the colored Methodist C’hurci 
conducted by Mi.-. C F. Clark of 
Oklahoma. She is a great •■venge- 
li-t. Come and enjoy the olii-timt

revr al. We are inviting the cit
izen- of Crowell. Servi, e- will bc- 
g:r a*, s i 'clock each night.

E. PA RK. Pa-tor.

Exclusive 
Life

la^urance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

GREAT  
NATIONAL  

LIFE 
I nsurance 
Company

JOE COUCH, Vernon
Old Farmer* State Bank Bldg

The only hope, the only escape for 
civilization and the race today, is

To make a quick graham crack- | 
cr -hell fur pie, roll 32 graham j

firmly into pie pan to make
1 tliick crust. Chill in refrigerator

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

I Pi

T «h ,  arc needed to balance the badtret and K  «  >■'" if. «  ^
|bing the aged and the schtKil children to pay il't P

JOHN LEE SMITH
o f  THROCKMORTON

The TAN . ^ ^ S r e l ^ r f o r m . ^Ä r i Ä . ,D ; h,chwe expend them ^11 be the^^dex. ‘A„ U1TI(>NAL TAXES If
"1 AM (N I 0. E • wj-elv expended we will have

$154,000.901' t h e  OLD AGE PENSIONS IN K IL L , na* m.UlPV to PA 1 * III-* ' .......Linliutolu Olii* hlffll

tht* 
suf- 

main-
support adequately our highway

tain the public h.P'other’ inecc.-sary agencies of govsystem, and perforn^'hj;, ^  ^  ŝ a,.nis political pie eaters

“ Waste neither time nor mon
ey. but make the best use o f both.” 
— Franklin.

! The men who try to do some- 
¡thing and fail, are infinitely better 
than those who try to do nothing 

j and succeed.— Lloyd Jones.
The borrower is a slave to the 

j lender and tht> debtor to the cred- 
¡tor.— Franklin.

The only jewel which will not 
I decay is knowledge.— Langford.

Politeness goes far, yet costs 
| nothing.— Smiles.

$f you want learning, you must 
work for it.— Holland.

Pace rules the day when rea
son rules the mind.— Collins.

Write it on your hearts that ev
ery day is the best day of the 
year.— Emerson.

Happiness grows at our own 
fireside, and is not to be picked in 
a stranger’s garden.— Jerrold.

. „ „ „  ....  ... , V'“  ' " . 'w -devour the substance of the peo-
— permanently parole thn̂ ' " *^dmini-tration should be the slogan 
pie Equality and econonn 1 wj„ find ourselves the help-
o f the State from now Ti.nrn^t and venal oligarchy that ever op-
" • » • ( . ,h ■ -V * S 8 g . S, ...

expense

SAFETY SLOGANS

pressed a people. '  V.xtK'ii-  ̂tmil consumed more than 53000.000 miles at Mate -1 ■ ; T h e s e  two items of ex
meals at an average eo-t 1 • 1 Pi r ' army 0f 6.000 soldiers for a
alone are equivalent to "'a " '"  7 200 of our old folks $30 pel
period o f one year. It woum
month for one full ..veal'. judge of Throckmorton Coun-

Smith served six ycar- a t " un,,yriva,e soldier. He was a mem- 
tv He -aw service in Irani* 1 « ! ... jn |t,j2 and was cen
ter o f th- D mocratic < »"ve.'tion ,nM>nt- For two years he
n.-eted with the origin.*: K <;« rit..,n Legions l ommittee on
served as State ( him awn ot Legion's on Americanism. He
r X ^ S n d  S n X r l f  .be Knights of Pyar.as o f Texas.

for
l i e u t e n a n t  g o v e r n o r

Friends in Foaid County)
(Political Advertisement Paid for by

Every thirteen minutes o f every
day in the year one person is killed 
in a traffic accident in the United 
States. Drive carefully.

40,000 persons lost their lives in 
traffic accidents last year. Drive 
carefully.

If you are a pedestrian try and 
remember that the traffic lights 
are there for your protection. Ob- 
-erve them. Don't walk against 
them and expect ear driver- to 
look out for your safoty.

The most foolhardy thing one 
can do these days is to walk on the 
left side of the highway at night 
with the back to the npproaching 
traffic. The car driver doesn’t 
have a chance. Neither does the

To the V oter s o f 
Foard C ounty:
In behalf of my candidacy for the offices of Sheriff and Tax A s
sessor-Collector of Foard County, 1 respectfully invite your at
tention to the following facts:

I have been a resident of Foard County for the past 1 6 years and 
feel that I fully recognize the needs and aims of the people of the 
county and would ŵ ork with them toward a better understand
ing and good will.

Inasmuch as I am not obligated in the slightest to any individual 
or company in the county. I would be in a position to render a 
swift and impartial execution of the law at all times, thereby- 
eliminating the possibility of having to show favors. Under my 
administration each and every individual would receive the same 
consideration under the law.

In view of the fact that these offices are trusts and my position that 
of a public servant, the offices and my assistance would be avail
able for any kind of help I might be able to render 24 hours a 
day. 1 would see to it that the people could get service.

I furthermore promise to stand for and uphold any local condi
tion or situation that tends to promote better business in the city 
of Crowell or the county in general.

Your careful consideration of the above facts would be greatly 
appreciated, and your influence and support in the coming pri
mary would be considered a favor.

Yours Truly,

HOWARD BURSEY
Candidate for

SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
(Political Advertisement)
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
>U| T ,,m  J»ly Xi.,

- S O C I E T Y -
■late* o f Mr. Huffman, gave a elev-, Lee Orr, Jack Fitzgerald, Ted

er toast to the groom. I Crosnoe. H. C. Brown, Alex
The house was decorated with Sokaloff and A. Y. Olds.

, at -'Utntner flower- in pink and The hostess was assisted in en- 
white. the chosen colors for the tertaining and serving by Miss 
iiception. The pergola on the Bernice Coffey.

Mrs T. B KLEPPER. Editor
Phone 165 or 43J

Kansas Couple Honored with
Reception Friday Evening

north lawn, from which the re
freshments were served, held huge 
bouquets of pink crepe myrtle. The 
refreshment course was white angel 
cake, pink punch ana white and 
pink mints. The plate favor was 
a card with an orange blossom 
.-t al and white ribbons attached, 
indicating the recent nuptials and 
beating th< names of the host and 
hostess and the honorees.

WEST SIDE CLUB

The fact that American artists 
have added their creations to the 
art treasures of the Old World, 
was shown in the answers given to 
roll call by members of the West 
Side Club, which met with Mrs. 
Ed N’orii- Wednesday, July l->. 

The following artists were dis-

Adams of Crowelj. .
The next meeting of the Uu» 

will be held in the home o f Mr*. 
Ro- Young Thursday afternoon. 
July 28.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

FSA Rehabilitation 
Loans for Next Crop , 

Year Being Taken

Applications for rural rehabili
tation loans for the next crop yeai 

now being taken, JulianThe Margaret Home Demon; _  . _
£ ati° "  ¡la "1’ Moo rò*1 F i 'ida V ' a'ft er- W right. County Supervisor for the 
no on, at which time a lesson on ! Security W m i n r t n h w J
-fruit cookery”  was given by thi mounted. I hi loan *. * ,,
Foa. -I County .home demonstration novv De in-
igent. Miss Myrna Holman.

Th club will meet again on

\ d<-' g l-.tful affa ; i 
iv.er social activitie w 
t on given last Friday 
the lawn at the home

Mrs
Mr.

the sum- 
* a reeep- 
vening on 
if Mr and

Mrs. Mark Henry, with Mr. and 
Henrv hosts to compliment 
and Mrs. Edward Huffman, 

who were recently married at Junc
tion City. Kansas. Mr. Huffman 
is a nephew of Mrs. Henry.

Guest.- were greeted at the en
trance v A V Beverly. Mrs. S. 
S. Bell. K R. Mag e and Mrs. Jno. 
S. Ray and at'te registering at 
the desk where Mr-. K R. Magee 
and Miss Florence Black presid-

A fair, dear thinking 
fact-facing busmen man

T O M  F . H U N T E R
' I s « lor
& GOVERNOR

t Political Advertisement l

. .1, \>.eu introduced to the receiv
ing line by Me .--rs. Henrv Black 
and Granville Lanier.

I- the receiving line were Mr. 
Mr Henry and Mr. and Mis. 

Huffman. Charles Fergeson usher
ed the gUe-ls to -eats oil the light
ed lawn.

An intoiesting program wa.- giv
en t'l nr. me porch. Alvis Yeats 
i n-ii ied twe piano number.-. A 
\. , i, sung by Mrs. A. F.
Wright followed and Mrs. Foster 
Davis played two violin numbers. 
J, :iii La--i sang “ V ' ei My Dream 
B,.at Conies Home.” after which 
two appropriate readings by Edgar 
A. Gue-t were given by Miss 
May me Lee Collin- and Mi-- Lottie 
Ra-sell. Mr. Yeat.- gavt. a vocal 

. Mrs. Paul Shirley was the ac
companist for the vocal and violin 
selections.

Intr-: dured by M s. Henry as 
■The Thu-e Musketeers." Henry 

Black. Granville l.anier a n d  
, Charle- Fergeson. boyhood asso-

Punch was poured by Mis*(cussed: George lnnoss, strictly an t- - lay. July 'J'.'. with Mis. (,eoig< 
Frankie Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Floyd Ameiican artist, developed into Wesley.
Til. mas and served by Misses 
Frankie Pennington, Gussie Todd, 
Mavme Lee Collins and Lottie 
Russell.

Other members of the house par
ty included. Mrs. H. Schindler, 
Mr.-. J H. Laniei Sr., Mrs. Hines 
Clark and Mrs. Bulah Pate.

Many lovely wedding gifts for 
the bride and groom were arrang
ed in the dining room. More than 
one hundred guests registered on 
this occasion.

Edward Huffman
W eds Kansas Girl

one of the greatest landscape 
painters of all time. He taught 
his people to appreciate beauty in 
common things. "The Home o f the 
Heron”  is probably his best known 
picture. Homer has no superior as 
painter of th sea. Maxtield Par
rish is noted for his wonderful 
shades o f blues, reds and browns 
-The Torn Hat." by Sully, wm 
shown as a typical American lad 
“ Whistler’s Slother" has become

TEXAS CACTUS UTILIZED

d ’ .lcd" Prèseli« «»' prospective
bet i -w e i  s ill urged to begin mi- 
mediately making their plan.- foi 
the next ^rop. .

‘*An'an$ri*nu.’nts should bt* ¡
now for financing, though the 
money may not be needed for sev- ¡| i l lu n e t  n i«.»  » ; ;  . . .  . .

Austin —  “ Frolli nui-ance «‘» t-ial month-." Mr. \\nght saia 
novelty" might De thè title of a -In tn .-t  charges will not tK-gin 
Iiew set o f slide- pi-epared by thè ulUji thè money is receivid b> thè 
University of Texas Bureau 4>f jc-lient.’
Visual Instruction. The set de- gma|| graia, fall and winter 

wur pìcts thè procesa by which thè vt.Kl.tai,|,. (,r truck crepa, and live- 
cholla cactus is transformed troni pioji-cts must he planned

ne of Texas’ greatest nuisances n iU jt- t)u, m„st protìtable System
of management is to he followed,

CLEARAN CE SA LE
E N T I R E  S T O C K  M U S T  G O !  
1 W eek -REDUCED PRICES 1 Week
ALL SHEER DRESSES REDUCED to _______*5.95
S7.D."» to $10.95 DRESSES f o r ___________ _____ *4.95
s 1.95 to $6.95 DRESSES fo r ______
$2.98 DRESSES for 
$1.98 Values for _______

Millinery

........... $2.95
_______________ $1.95
_______________ $1.39

$2.95 to $3.95 values for
$1.79

$1.95 values for
$ 1.00

Purses
$1.95 values for

$1.34
$1.00 to $1.69 values for

74c
MANY BARGAINS in LADIES* WEAR. BUY TODAY 
Entire Stink Must <»o To Make Room for Fall Stock

MILADY'S DRESS SHOPPE
Next Door to the Post Office

Kdwnrd Huffman, a former cit-1 longer le  -aid that American art 
i/.cn of Crowell and now of June-¡doe* not exist.
.ion City, Kansu*, and Mis- Bev- The influence of teligion on art 
erly Annette Bauer were married wa- discussed by the leader. Mrs. 
at 'the bride’ - home in Junction Mr*. A. E. McLaughlin, who gave 
pity, on July 6. a list of the most celebrated pic-

Mrs. Huffman is the daughter I tures in the world, 
j .,f a pioneer family o f Junction j The next meeting will b,. July 
i City and has been employed by the 27 with Mrs. (¡. H. Patton. 

Cham ber of Commerce and Credit 
Association of that place for sev-
eial years. ______

Mr. Huffman is a nephew of , ..
Mr*. M. S. Henry and lived for a The Stroud twin*, fanny Brice,
number of year* in Crowell. He I Bob Burns, Edgar Bergen and

a favorite of not only America ¡pto such fragile-appearing but 
but Europe as well. Sargent's actually sturdy articles a- fan-'. 
"Profits." Alexander’.- “ Pot ol lampshade- and evening bag.-. 1 he 
Ba.-il.” Stuart’.- portraits <>t slide- were prepared with the a - 
(J. urge and Martha Washington, ¡.¡stance of Horace Akin of Austin, 
Martin’s “ Harp of the Winds, discoverer of the process trom 
and other- were shown. It can no utilizing the cactus, i he titK ot 

:J .u„. >...... ;.....  ,ju. .,,t ¡s --The Fascinating Story
,,f the Manufactute of Dainty Ar
ticle- from thi Fiber of a Native 
Texa- Plant— the Cholla Cactus.”

the -upervi.-or said. Some plans 
will require machinery’, pure-bred i 
ir.-s, oi other facilities which must j 

he provided through a community j 
,,i ,,,-operative -ervice loan. Ap
plication- for this co-operative 
typ of loan are also being reeeiv-

Only employees who are con-
Crack passenger trains were first tributimi to the State’s uin-mploy- 

culled limited* because of their ¡ mint compensation lurid will bt, 
small number of coaches. «■ligil»!*’ «"r out-of-work benefits.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

numoer oi years in i ro»eu. ik - • •• • r . .  ,
attended Mc.Murrav College and 1Ç harlie McCarthy, Richard t rook.-, 
was employed for a few years in I Lawrence Tibbett Frank Mutin, 

.the M. S. Henrv & Co. hardware ! Don Amechi and Jack Benny were
, i i  l  .  n m o m r  t n o  v u i l i n  p h f l l ’ i l p t P I S  I t l P l i l -store here. Since that time, he has 

been in the employ of Montgomery. 
Ward & Co., and has been manager 

! of the business of that company 
in Junction City for more than two 

1 vears.
Mr. and Mrs. Huffman after vis- 

. iting for two days in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, left Sunday 

\ morning for Junction City where 
I they will establish their home.

PICNIC FOR VISITOR

Mrs. FT M. Crosnoe entertained 
1 a number of young people last 
Wednesday evening with a swim
ming party and picnic in honor of 
her niece, Miss Jean Meadors, of 
Los Angeles, Calif., who with her 

i parents and brother, have been 
| guests in the Crosnoe home, 
i The group was composed of the 

1 nor guest and Misses Jenny D. 
j Coffey. France- Henry Johnson, 
i Verne Joy. Wanda Rose Liles. 
I Dorothy Winningham and John

among the radio characters, mem 
bers of the Riverside Home Dem
onstration Club named a- their. 
favorites, in answering roll call 
in the home of Mrs. Grady Hal
bert Tuesday afternoon. July 12.

The following radio personalities 
were given by those present: Rich- 
ard Crooks, Walter Winchell, 
Lawrence Tibbett and Jack Ben
ny.

A play, “ The Fatal Quest.”  was 
presented during the recreation 
period. The cast included the fol-1 
lowing characters: Mrs. J. S. Ray. 
Mr*. Grady Halbert, Mrs. Frank 
Ward and Misses Bonnie and Em 
ma Schroeder.

THANKS. ■ ■ ■ ■

Notwithstanding the fact I have no 
opponent, nevertheless 1 am deeply 
grateful to the people of the good 
old county of Foard for their loyal 
support and again solicit your vote 
in the primary next Saturday.

J.A. Stovall

To The Voters
As a candidate for re-election, I am 

appealing to the voters of Foard County 
on my past record as your Sheriff and Tax 
Assessor-Collector, and feel that I am ful
ly justified in doing so on that record.

In the beginning, by my lack of ex
perience l was handicapped to a certain 
extent in the enforcement of the law, but 
have tried to abide strictly by the laws of 
our State and show partiality to no one. 
In the past 18 months I have made a study 
of law enforcement and worked hard since 
I have I« >-n in this office. I now feel that 
I am in a position to make you a much 
better officer for the next two years if you 
see fit to re-elect me for a second term. 
I will be at your service day and night and 
want you to feel free to talk to me about 
anything you like, and to make the Sher
iff ’s office your headquarters at all times.

1 have found that the duties of this office have prevented me from mak
ing a thorough house-to-house canvass of the county, however, I believe I 
have seen most of you during the past six months, but if not, and should I 
fail to see you within the short time until election day, I take this means of 
soliciting your influence and vote in the primary of July 23.

Thanking you for past favors and asking your consideration of my 
nomination for re-election, I am.

AMOS W. LILLY
Candidate for

Sheriff, Tax Assessor - Collector
Foard County, Texas

(Political Advertisement)

(Political Advertising)

There were eight member* and " ~
two visitors. Mrs. Bailie Splawn, 
of Roby, and Mr-. Bill Hudgins, 
present.

The club will meet July at 
2:30 p. in. in thi home of Mr.-. S. 
H. Hembree at which time a dem
onstration will lie given on cook
ing fresh fruit*.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

The proper method of cooking 
. t'ruit was the -ubjeet of the dem
onstration given the ladies o f the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
by Mi-.- Myrna Holman, Fourd 
i minty home demonstration agent, 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mr-. J. B. Rasberry. Miss Gu. - 

: -ie Rasberry acted a* hoste.-- to 
| about twenty-five club ladies at 
the meeting.

Miss Myrna Holman told the 
ladies to eook fruit in a small 
amount o f water, adding sugar b. - 
fore cooking is completed.

The club members who visited 
Carlsbad Cavern a short time ago 
gave a report o f the trip, telling 
of the wonders of the monstrous 
cavernv

Visitors at the meeting were.
; Mr-. J. B. Easley, Grandma Bish
op. Mi.-* Mildred Fish. Mi> 
Dolore* Gilbert and Mi*s Virginia

T H A N K S
1 take this method of thanking the people of Foard 

County for the courtesies and co-operation accorded 
me during my tenur * in office. Although I do not have 
an opponent in the present primary 1 earnestly solicit 
your continued support and promise to discharge my 
duties in a faithful and impartial manner.

FOSTER DAVIS
Candidate for County Attorney

( Political Advertising)

NOTE FOR

Charles H. Tennyson
of WICHITA COUNTY

FOR

State Senator
•We need more business-like methods and econ
omy in our State Government.”—Charles H. Ten
nyson.

CHARLES H. TENNYSON

We have an opportunity to place in the Sen-
fn 7 b  t  a" who ha* fou*ht f«>r six years,in the lexas  ̂ House of Representatives for the
interests of North Texas and the State as a whole. 
Ls record in the House of Representatives has 

been one of six continuous years of achievement 
in the interest of the people.

Charles H. Tennyson has fought for liberal old age pensions, for the strict reg
ulation of utilities for the laboring man for the farmer and slot kman and for^ur 
schools. He has been the one man in the Texas House that was responsible foi 
passing bills to lower the rate or return allowed all utilities. He has bee^ an ardent 
champion of the reduction of taxes on farms and on homes. During h iifiw t term 
in office he supported measures that led to a reduction of . .• 1
penses of over $13,000.000. His district returned him to the HmmJ 5̂ ratlnf , ? x! 
term by a vote of more than three to one. * H',use for a thml

( HARLLS H. TENNYSON LS OUR FRIEND. LET’S PROMOTE HIM TO THF
TEXAS SENATE!

(Political Advertisement Paid for by Tennyson Friends)
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